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Preface 
 

It is a pleasure to welcome you to NACLIS 2012, the 09th  National 
Conference on Library & Information Sciences. Over the past years, 
NACLIS has shown its importance and quality as the only national 
conference in Library Science in Sri Lanka. Appreciate those authors 
contributing to the conference this year, representing academic, 
special, public & school library sectors. It is also my duty to 
appreciate the role of employers, peers, and family of contributors. 
It is hard to carry out such academic work without having support 
from them.  

We welcome the NACLIS 2012 participants from all over the  
country. We hope that you will find the conference both enjoyable 
and valuable. It is expected to be rich in content and discussion, 
and facilitate networking among professionals in library & 
information sciences, and allied fields. 

We are also honored to have Professor Kshanika Hirimburegama, 
Vice Chancellor, University of Colombo as our chief guest, and Mr. 
Chanuka Wattegama, Senior Research Manager of LIRNEasia as the 
keynote speaker. Invited presenters of the three theme papers also 
will add colour to the event.  

It is indeed a gratification to preside over this prestigious 
conference, this year. The successful organization of NACLIS 
required the talents, dedication and time of many volunteers and 
strong support from sponsors, without whom this would not be a 
reality.  

Dr. Ruwan Gamage,  
Convenor – NACLIS 2012 
  

iv 



 
 

Message from the President, SLLA 
 

The Sri Lanka Library Association is proud to present the 09th 
National Conference on Library and Information Science, NACLIS 
2012. Continuous research and research presentations are the 
signs of forward looking, vibrant, active professionals in any field. 
We are glad to see an increasing number of research projects are 
being carried out by the members of the Library and Information 
Science field in Sri Lanka. Being a relatively new as well as a fast 
growing discipline, it offers a vast array of opportunities for a 
researcher. Now with more openings available for higher studies, 
librarians will have to develop competencies in research. 

I sincerely thank our Chief Guest Prof. Kshanika Hirimburegama, 
Vice Chancellor, University of Colombo for gracing the occasion 
amidst her busy schedule. She is not only a skillful manager but an 
eminent researcher and scientist as well. We are also grateful to Mr 
Chanuka Wattegama, a well known, ICT specialist  from LIRNEasia 
for agreeing to deliver the keynote address. 

Special appreciation is due to the resource persons of the 
conference for their research work and also for agreeing to share it 
with a wider audience. 

Dr Ruwan Gamage the Conference Chair, the Editorial Panel and 
the NACLIS 2012 Programme Committee worked very hard during 
the last few months to make the event a success. The senior 
professionals in the review panel helped in reviewing the papers. I 
thank them all. Finally while welcoming all the participants for the 
conference, I wish the NACLIS 2012 all success. 

Upali Amarasiri 
President/SLLA 
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Research Interest of University Librarians 
in Sri Lanka: an Investigation 

M.K. Geethani Attanayake 

geethani@kln.ac.lk 

Postgraduate Institute of Pali and Buddhist Studies - University of 
Kelaniya, Sunethradevi Vidyayathana Premises, Pepiliyana-

Borelesgamuwa, Colombo. 

Abstract 

This paper focuses on the aspect of academic librarianship 
which deals with the research interest of university librarians 
in Sri Lanka. This is a survey to examine whether the 
academic librarians are active researchers who nourish the 
universal knowledge with new investigations on par with the 
faculty. The population of the study consisted of assistant and 
senior assistant librarians selected from universities in Sri 
Lanka. The sample included 50%from the population and 
random sampling technique was employed to select the 
research subjects. Data gathering was done by a 
questionnaire survey and the collected data was analyzed by 
using statistical techniques available in Microsoft Excel 
Software. The study found that the majority of librarians 
were interested in doing research and that they were active 
and committed researchers. Many librarians were motivated 
to conduct research because of the intellectual curiosity. 
Another key finding of this study is that most librarians 
conduct their research related to university setting. The 
greatest obstacle faced by librarians, according to the study, 
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is that they did not have adequate time and facilities to carry 
out research whilst performing their professional work. The 
findings add to the literature by identifying a range of factors 
that are significant.  

Key words: Academic librarians, Sri Lanka, research interest, 
university librarians 

1 Introduction 

Library is considered as the intellectual focal point of the 
university.  “Establishment of the first library school in 1887 
at Colombia university - USA, boosted the development of 
academic librarianship as a profession and validated the 
professional literature in the form of research articles, 
theses, text-books etc.” (Piyadasa, 2010)  The academic 
responsibilities of the university librarians can be identified 
under four broad areas as given below. 

a. Professional performance 
b. Research, scholarly and other creative activities 
c. Service to the university and society. 
d. Continuing professional growth 

Hence librarians are committed to the university’s teaching 
and research mission.  As partners in the learning process 
librarians are promoters of information literacy.  In support 
of research, they ensure continued access to necessary 
information resources and have a strong voice alongside 
faculty, on issues of change in scholarly communication.  

The academic status of the Sri Lankan university librarians 
have been assured by the Universities Act in 1978 
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(Universities Act, 1978). It comprises many things in common 
with the teaching profession. In accordance with the 
University Grants Commission (UGC) Circular No. 921 issued 
on 2010, university librarians in Sri Lanka are required to 
conduct research and need to publish scholarly work in the 
same way as faculty to achieve their promotions.  Without 
research there is no yardstick to measure the scholarly 
productivity of academic librarians and participation in 
research activities help to gain credibility as academics.  In 
Ghana, Kadari (2000) articulates that the librarians those who 
need academic status, must have a good record of research 
and publications. Further Dahiru and Benson (2006) also 
agree with this and posit that, “to effectively plan their roles 
as academics, librarians are expected to teach, conduct 
research and disseminate their findings as well as carry out 
administrative duties.” According to the above views, 
librarians need to engage in regular research to increase their 
knowledge and skills of professional practice. Therefore 
librarians have the responsibility of contributing to their 
profession through writing articles, conducting research, 
presenting papers and participation at professional 
conferences. Unfortunately, comparing to the faculty, 
engagement of university librarians in research, is not 
prominent in the Sri Lankan context. But, many university 
librarians in Sri Lanka have been enriched with 
comprehensive research skills, conduct quality research and 
present their findings in scientific journals, conferences and 
colloquiums; locally and internationally. This is an attempt to 
unveil Sri Lankan academic librarians’ research interests and 
their views on engaging in research.  
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1.1 The problem 

‘Research’ has always occupied a special place in the field of 
academia and especially university academics have 
increasingly been interested in involving themselves in 
conducting research.  In Sri Lankan universities, faculty and 
librarians have been accorded a status equivalent (with the 
common name as teachers) with regard to rights and 
responsibilities. Both groups have a responsibility to 
disseminate knowledge through teaching and research. But 
the involvement of librarians in research and scholarship may 
not be widely manifested. Whether they really engage in 
research while contributing as partners in the learning 
process is the matter of discussion here. The following 
research objectives were formulated to answer that problem. 

1.2 Objectives of the study 

Research is governed by the rule of objectivity. This research 
was done at the aim of the following objectives.  

a. To explore the involvement of research by university 
librarians  

b. To find out research interest of librarians 
c. To investigate  the obstacles faced by librarians while 

doing research 

2 Methodology 

Data for this study was gathered from a questionnaire in late 
2011 and early 2012. Forty assistant librarians (who 
completed Masters Degree) and senior assistant librarians in 
university libraries in Sri Lanka were randomly selected for 
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finding their views. Data was analyzed using statistical 
techniques available in Microsoft Excel. 

3 Literature Review 

As a popular discipline, library and information science has 
been extensively researched from a variety of perspectives, 
both locally and internationally. It is understandable that the 
large body of literature authored by librarians testify their 
involvement in research. But there is no evidence that this 
topic has been investigated in Sri Lanka. Such studies are rare 
in International literature too. 

McMenemy (2010) discussed how far research culture can be 
fostered within library practice and how universities and 
library professionals can work together to strengthen this 
important area. Depending on the findings this author insists 
the dangers of a lack of a research culture present the 
profession with potential issues that must be addressed if it 
is to remain vital. This paper discusses further the challenges 
in creating a research culture in library practice, and as such 
offers a new debate on what key issues related to research 
impact on the profession of library and information science. 

Olorunsola and Ibegbulam (2003) communicates that in 
order for librarians to achieve research success within the 
academic environment, a convenient working schedule 
equivalent to that of teaching colleagues should be available. 
To investigate this issue, a descriptive survey, including a 
questionnaire, was used to examine the opinions of selected 
academic librarians in Nigeria. Objective was to examine 
whether present (inflexible) working arrangements have any 
effect on the publication output of librarians. The study 
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revealed that the potential benefit of flexible working 
arrangements is widely accepted among academic libraries. 
The paper concludes by suggesting on the implementation of 
this new working arrangement, in order to tackle a 
problematic issue for academic librarians. 

Mahmood and Shafique, (2010) conducted a research with 
the purpose of reviewing the changing scenario of research 
in Pakistan and the status of demand and supply of Library 
and Information Science (LIS) professionals with research 
qualifications to fill the leadership positions in Pakistan. The 
study explored that research activities are rapidly increasing 
in Pakistan, while there is a wide gap between demand and 
supply of LIS professionals with research qualifications. The 
researchers have furnished some recommendations for filling 
the identified gap. 

Librarians at the Pennsylvania State University are 
consistently among the most published in academic library 
journals. A study conducted by Fennewald (2008) explored 
the various factors that contribute to active research among 
Pennsylvania State University librarians. Many librarians 
interviewed identified time as the major hindrance to 
accomplishing research.   

4 Findings and Discussion 

4.1 Demographic Characteristics 

All the respondents who participated in the survey were 
assistant and senior assistant librarians of university libraries 
in Sri Lanka. A majority of them were between the ages of 
30-50 (See table 01). 
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 Table 1 - Demographic characteristics of respondents in the 
study n=40 

Characteristic Frequency Percentage 
Age 30+ 08 20 
 40+ 28 70 
 50+ 04 10 
Gender Male 08 20 
 Female 32 80 

4.2 Involvement of university librarians in research 

The study revealed that university librarians in Sri Lanka are 
active and committed researchers and they engaged in 
research in a wide variety of areas.  Twenty one (21) 
librarians who participated in the study were involved in 
research at the time of the survey and all others confirmed 
that they have real interest for engaging in research 
activities.  

4.3 Research Interest of Librarians 

4.3.1 Interested Research Fields 

LIS is an interdisciplinary field (Tejomurthy and Kumar, 
1998)that relate to areas such as Management, Psychology 
and Information Technology. It embraces a variety of 
problems, professionals, organisations and intellectual 
commitments.  Literature on LIS is, therefore, rich in 
interdisciplinary information. The librarians who participated 
in this study were interested on a wide range of areas of 
research. Table 2 illustrates that the majority of the 
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respondents (28) have chosen Information literacy as the 
most interesting research field.  

Table 02 - Interested Research Fields of Librarians 

Field of  Research  Rank 
Information literacy  1 
Electronic medias 2 
Information needs and seeking behavior 3 
Information storage & retrieval 4 
Librarianship  5 
Library management  6 
Information management 7 
Other aspects of LIS topics 8 
Personnel and training 9 
Citation Analysis 10 
Services and information transfer 11 
Library networks 12 
Library history  13 
Publishing & Book History  14 
Other subjects 15 

The study found that some of the respondents are engaged 
in research outside the field of Library and Information 
Science too. The topics they selected were close to the 
discipline of their first degree. However it was evident that 
such instances are rare.  

4.3.2 Preferred research type 

The goal of the research process is to produce new 
knowledge or deepen understanding of a topic or issue.  This 
process takes three main forms 
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a. Exploratory research (which helps to identify and 
define a problem or question) 

b. Constructive research (which tests theories and 
proposes solutions to a problem or question)  

c. Empirical research (which tests the feasibility of a 
solution using empirical evidence). (Leshan, n.d.) 

Out of the above three types of research, the study found 
that all respondents preferred empirical research. 

4.3.3 Data Collection Methods in Preferential Order 

Data Collection is an important aspect of any type of 
research. Researchers in the field of Library and Information 
Science typically rely on four methods for gathering 
information (Marshall & Rossman, 20100): (a) participatory 
observation (b) observing indirectly (c) survey (d) 
documentary analysis. This study found that most preferred 
data collection method of the respondents was survey 
method. The rank order of data collection method is shown 
in Table 03.  

Table 03 - Data collection methods in preferential order 

Method of Data Collection Rank 
Survey 1 
Documentary analysis 2 
Observing in-directly 3 
Participatory observation 4 
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4.4 Need for research  

Tejomurthy and Kumar (1998) believe that there are three 
main reasons to do LIS research. These are: 

a. Educational function - advanced studies in 
Librarianship 

b. Critical function - critical approach to librarianship 
c. Symbolic function - result of growing professionalism 

in library profession 

This study found that seventy five percent (75%) of 
respondents conduct research to enhance their professional 
knowledge. In other words, they conduct research with the 
critical function as objective. Developing professionalism is 
also a significant reason. Yet, only a few are motivated to 
conduct research based on the educational function. 
Therefore, a majority of librarians are engaged in research 
for the purpose of satisfying intellectual curiosity. 

4.5 Obstacles for doing research 

University librarians provide support to members of the 
university community including students, researchers and 
lecturing staff. Typically, they will manage, organize, evaluate 
and disseminate information; teaching the students research 
skills and helping them locate the information while 
performing administration functions too. In addition to above 
conducting research also remains as an important 
component. Research needs people, brains, energy, time, 
and many more. Especially research is a time–intensive 
activity. Almost all librarians participated for this study 
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identified time as the major hindrance to accomplishing 
research  

Conducting research is also an expensive work. The study 
found that librarians conduct research using their own 
finances or with the support of competitive research grants. 
The fact that most of librarians use their personal finances 
was seen to discourage their research work for some extent. 
It is also noted that Limited financial support was an obstacle 
faced by librarians engaged in research. 

Conducting research is a labour–intensive activity. 
Qualitative research is much popular in the field of library 
science thus requires much labour support specially for data 
gathering and data entering. The study revealed limitation of 
support staff as another obstacle for conducting research.   

5 Conclusion and Recommendations 

The growing professionalism in the field of LIS calls for 
research that enhances the skills of the professionals, 
introduces new techniques capable of solving the emerging 
problems, and brings about an improvement in the field 
under concern. Research conducted by university librarians 
was found valuable to the individual, to the organisation, and 
to the profession. With respect to the first, research 
enhances the personal profile and caters to the professional 
development of individuals. With respect to the second, it 
enhances the reputation of the organization enabling it to 
achieve recognition both within and beyond.  With respect to 
the third, the new knowledge created and disseminated by 
research helps enhance the reputation of the profession. 
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The study found that university librarians of Sri Lanka are 
active researchers who could make a productive contribution 
towards the entire academic community with respect to 
sharing of knowledge.  Most librarians, however, were found 
to be confined to their own universities. Being stakeholders 
of a knowledge society their attention has to be diverted to 
national issues related to their profession with a view to 
discovering solutions that would not only nourish their field 
but also would make a worthwhile contribution towards the 
development of the country. Equipped with the necessary 
knowledge, skills and the reputation, university librarians 
were found able to make a meaningful contribution in this 
respect.  

Based on the findings of the study presented above, the 
following recommendations are made to build up a strong 
research environment within the university library profession 
of Sri Lanka. 

a. The research skills of librarians should be 
systematically developed by providing them with a 
solid foundation in research methodology.  The 
delivery modes recommended in this respect are 
workshops and seminars.  

b. University library duties and workflows should be 
restructured in such a way to create a sound 
research environment that supports the research 
activities of the library professionals. 

c. University librarians should be granted with 
fellowships to conduct productive research. 

d. The institutions should be encouraged to support the 
researchers with necessary financial assistance. 
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e. Librarians those who have an interest, the motivation 
and aptitude for research should be encouraged and 
guided by senior professionals, top management and 
colleagues.   

f. The librarians should be encouraged to share their 
research findings in symposiums, conferences, 
colloquiums and scholarly journals. 

g. Lists of research completed by librarians should be 
published annually as a printed volume and in the 
web site of the University Librarians’ Association 
(ULA).   

To gain recognition as information professionals, university 
librarians similar to academics in other fields should 
maximize their actual involvement in research accordingly. 
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ප සු්තාලල  සුේීය, ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේීයල වම ීන 
පට ේවනල පාල හේ්ක සුු ේසල ලක ේවනල පේදන ආතාකී, 
  ශසේ ීනල ශසේ ්්ාලලපරුකීල ඇ කනල මංුනීලසනමල මම 
ලි ෙලහකනඅලම. එ සුලමලඑමල ැසව ේනලව , ඉදර ෙල ලතසය ල
ත ලය ලආතාකීල්ල මෙල ලුාතචසාලතකල ්. 

බීල ප්: ප සු්තාල ව යේී, ප සු්තාලල ඉදපාුී, ප සු්තාලල
ේෘයදී 

1 ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේ ෙලආකම්ී 

ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේීල ීනල ුංතලපීල හපකද ල පාල  පකද ල
ේශ ීනල වානලක ේසේල ්තකලීස යලහව්ීනීලත ලපැසලී. 
ේර්මානල හරර ීන ප ස්ු තාලල ේෘයදීල   ලකුැන්ීානල
ප සු්තාල ීෙලිසල තාශනීල ව. එීලකාීකීලප සු්තාලීකලකල
ගුාල එෙලප සු්තාලීාාපදේකීාල පයලසර මල පරඅලිල්ලලෙවල
ව ෙල එකසල හාකාීීාසල ී. ඒල හනේල එේතල ප සු්තාලීාාපදල
්න කල   ගකේාන ්ල ්න කකල ිේල පැපැදලල  ේම.  පකද ල
ුම ්ාීසල හනේල ්ල ප සු්තාලල  සුේීල පාල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේ ීෙල මේැගල ේඅ්ාලපඳනාල ්ලපැසලී. 
බදව ධෙේල ෙවීනසල ්මල පාතම්්ීල ඔපපල තකනල  ලු 
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මපා පාකීල  ිනල ගීමල තකනල ලැබම පාල ුමිනවල  ේෘයදීල
එේැනනස.  

 පකද ල ප සු්තාලල ුම ්ාී ෙල ේැ් යතම හ පල ුම්ාේ් 
ුාේ් ීෙල  ී ්නල පාර්ාභතල ේකනල මගනල ්  පළල  ේම. 
ඉනදීා වල ුම්ාේ්ල ෛේදතල ුාේ් ීෙල එනල  ව් ීෙ 
පාක ාප්ල ිරුල පඳන න  ව්ද ීනල ේකන ීග.  ිගදවල
ුම්ාේ්ලුාේ් ීෙලුසපනලේනල්ාඅත නමැදලේකන ීනල ්ල
ප සු්තාලල ේෘයදීසල හ්ා ල එකල ේෘය්ීල ්යයේීක  පනනමල
 ත ර.  ධල ්ාඅත, මජජමල ්ාඅත, ුංයක්ල ්ාඅතල ආ ල
ේශ ීනල පැඳන ේනල එකල තතණාීමේලසල ඒල ඒල වරමල  තපස සුල
ආකකේාල තකල  ැැම, පැ්ෑනමල පාල ප ේල සුේරපීල  තල  ැැ මල
ේ කමලපැේරර.  

�ලලංතා වල හනකාවපකලුම ෙලිසලආකම්ලේනලපකාඅලකාීවාගල
ය ේලල පප්ලප්ලසීේනලිරුලඉ්ාලඉව්ලකලහ්කලඑේතලපැේද ෙල
ශාේතල ුමාීීස. එේැගල ුමාීීතල හං ල ුමමරඅල ප සු්තාලල
ේෘයදීකල කෙල  ීල  නපල පැසල වේල ්, ප සු්තාලාපදයේීල පාල
ුමිනවල ාමයලුාතලභල ුකලපනලහල ්. ඒලහ්කලප සු්තාලේලල
නමල්ලප සු්තාලීාාපදේුන වලනමල්ලඉදපාුල ්ලහලද ෙ.  

2 න්නලප සු්තාලලේෘයද ෙලආකම්ීලපාල�ලලංතා වලප සු්තාල 
 සුේී 

න්නලප සු්තාලලේෘයද ෙලආකම්ීලර සු ලේරේල1887 ගව ීෙකල
නේකල  තප ලපමකීාල  තපලජ ෙල ප සු්තාලීාාප්නල පාධල
සන මලනලලමලආී්නීල(ප සු්තාලල වපල)  ේෘ්ලහමල්කේාලදේල
ීම (Lahiri,  1999).  

� ලංතා වල න්නල ප සු්තාලල ේෘයද ෙලආකම්ීල ඉං�ිල පාලනල
ුමී ්කේාල දේල ීනනස.  තප ඹල ලංතාල  ශසේ ්්ාලල  තපලජීල
කෙහමයලුම ලමල ශසේ ්්ාලලප සු්තාලලේ්ාපාකීල සුරාි්ල ී. 
ලංතාල  ශසේ ්්ාලල ප සු්තාලීල ආකම්ල ක ෙල 1921  ල ී. ලංතාල
 ශසේ ්්ාලී  පකා ්රීසල  නීාමලගුාල තප ඹලිෙසාලදිල
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 ශසේ ්්ාලලප සු්තාලීල්ල පකා ්රීසල  නලීනලල . එ සු. ඉ. 
ෙ ලපක, ට. ජ. ිී්ාු, එච. ඒ. ඉීනලදඅදලත, ආකාරීලණෙලව. 
බ.  ්පකකුකල පාල මපාකාරීල ීීිරල ලංතා වල ේැගල කරදමයල
ේෘයදතීනල ිනලප සු්තාලීාාපදලේෘයදීලුම්ාේැීයේීසල
පයතකලදකර.  ශසේ ්්ාලලපරුකීලආශ ීනල මකසලප සු්තාලී 
ේෘයදීලුංේරවනීලකලිේසල්රතීකලනැ්.  මකසල ශසේ ්්ාලල
කෙහමය, එමලආී්නල ඇ කනල ප සු්තාලල ේරවනීයල ුම ල මල
ප සු්තාලල ේෘයදීල ්ල ුංේරවනීල  ී. එ පයල ග්පුල ලිාල
 ැැමසලආුනනලතාලීල මකසලප සු්තාලලක ේසේ ෙලහඳුලතාලල
ඉමාේකල  ී. ප සු්තාලල ේෘයද ෙල පමඅකල  නපල ේල  මකසල
ප සු්තාලල සුේා වල ්ලසිීමලකස ේැටමකලඑේතල්කනසලලැකරල
(ිී්ාු, 1985). 

ේරේල 1966 උු සුල හව්ාපනල පන් මගනල  ශසේල  ්්ාලල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේ ෙල තාරී්ාකීල ුපල ිළ ැැමල නැේ්ල
්පවුල තකනනසල  ීදර. එෙ එ තප  ප සුල ේනල  තපසුල 64 
ේ නදීල ශසේ ්්ාලලතාරීලමතණලීලපයසනමලුමිනවේලහංතල
8 ීස යල ම සුලුසපනලතකල ් (�ලලංතාේ, 1966).  

... මමලේ නද ෙලතාරීීනලුසපා- 

(හ) 'මපාකාරී' ීනලපාඨීසලප සු්තාලීාාපදේකීකල ්ල   යල
ේනල ලුලුැලසීලය ලහ්ක 

(ආ) 'ආකාරී' ීනනසල ුපතාකල ප සු්තාලීාාපදේකීකල ්ල
   යලේනල ලුලුැලසීලය ලී. 

1978 හංතල 16 ්කඅල (ුං ශෝ)  ශසේ ්්ාලල පන්සල හනේ ්ල
ප සු්තාලීාාපද, ග ීෙී්ලප සු්තාලීාාපද,  ී්ේසඨලුපතාකල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදලපාලුපතාකලප සු්තාලීාාපදල්න ුලිීලලල
'ආකාරී' ීනලපැඳනහමලීස්සල ැ නම (�ලලංතාේ, 1978). 
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4 හව්ීන ෙලහකනධ 

ුම්ාේැීල්යයේීතලපැේදලහ්්ලප සු්තාලල සුේීලේර්මානීල
ේනල  සල   වාතාකල  ැසගේලසල නාඅල පාල  ්.  ශසේ ්්ාලල
පරුකීල  ඇරනල  මමල  ැසවල පඳනාල  ැැමල  මමල හව්ීන ෙල
හකනඅල ම.  මීල ුාේ්ල   වශනීල පාල  පගද ලතල ුාතචසාල
හනුාක ීනල තුධලදඅායමතලහව්ීනීස. 

හව්ීන  පකමාරරලපප්ලුසපනලහයරනලුංකභප්ේ ්ැක ීලපැසල
ී.  

(හ). ප සු්තාලීලක ේසේීසලීාදතලේශ ීනලෙවලේලදිල්යයේීල
ගනතලේඅීලසනම. 

(ආ). ේර්මාන ෙල ප සු්තාලීල  සුේීසල  ත කනල ිලපෑමල පාල
හුාවාකඅතමලපඳනාල ැැම. 

( ). ප සු්තාලීල සුේීලපාල ුමිනවලිීගල ීාේල  මලිළිසේ 
්ැනමේයලසනම පාලආතලපමීල ේනුකලසනමසලමමලපෑ ම. 

(ඈ). ්රීනීල එලලල ේනල පාරශේීනල ෙල ආතලපමීල  ේනුකල
 දසනම.  

(ඉ). ේ සේල ය ල පාරශසේල පාල ආී්නල  මකල තසය ල  ේන ේනල
ු�ීේල ්ාීතලතකල  ගවන, ිොල හල දල හ ද ාගල ්යයේීල ිටල
්ැතල පවුල ේ ගල කස ්මාල ප සු්තාලීල  සුේ ෙල හඅේරවනීසල
තසය ලසනම. 

5  ශසේ ්්ාලලමටස මනලප ස්ු තාලීල සුේීසලකලිලපෑම. 

 ලෙත ෙල ශසේ ්්ාලලුංතලපීලකෙලකල්ාලිසලප සු්තාලීාාපදල
හව්ීනල තාරීල මතණල ෙල ුාමාජත ීස. ිසේාල  ැැ මල  ල
ුැලසලලසල යලහව්ාපගතලපාලේෘය්ීලඇොඇතමලහව්ීනලතාරීල
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මතණල ෙලඇොඇතමේලසලුමානල  ී. ේැටපල පාල  මනාල ්ල ුමානල
 ී. ය කෙප ෙලආකම්තල ශසේ ්්ාලීේලල්ලඉප ලමලගලවානනල
ද ්නාලක ෙලඋපකලපද,  ල්තාාතානලපාලප සු්තාලීාාපදලී.  

එ පයලප සු්තාලල සුේීල මකසලේයමනල ශසේ ්්ාලලපරුකීල  ල
වම ීනල ේන සුල ේවනලපේදනල සුේ්ාේීක ්කනසලලැ ෙ.  

5.1 ේක ුා් හෙවලහමලපාල්න  රලේැ් යතමල නපුැලකම 

5.1.1 උු සුල හව්ාපනල හමා්්ංශීල පාල  ශසේ ්්ාලල  දපා්නල
 තපවේනලු්ා වලපරපාලනලලිල ල්න.  

උු සුල හව්ාපනලහමා්්ංශීලපාල ශසේ ්්ාලල දපා්නල තපවේනල
ු්ාේල  ශසේ ්්ාලල ප සු්තාලීාාපදේුන වල ේෘය්ීල
්යයේීනල හි ිෙවල තකල  නනසල හ පප පපුයල හම ්සනනසල
 දල  ේඅ්ාේීස.  ශසේ ්්ාලල මටස මනල ප සු්තාලල  සුේීල
  වාතක ීනලපටලේනලආතකීලඋු සුල හව්ාපනල හමා්්ංශීලපාල
 ශසේ ්්ාලල  දපා්නල  තපවේනල ු්ාේල ගකකල තකනල   වල
 ල්නේලනල පැපැදලල  ව. ඒල හනේල  ශසේ ්්ාලල පරුකීල   ලල
ප සු්තාලල ේෘයදීසල   වල සුේරපේලනල ඉ්ාල ියමල ේල ේක ුා්ල
හෙවලතකනල පෙලහෙවල ේවනලපේදනලආතාකී ්ැතල ්ලපැසලී.  

හව්ීනල මනා, ්ුිොලකේලේාපනලිලපේලලිාල ම, පර ෙේඅල
 මනාල   හමල ුමිනව ීනල ප නේල ප සු්තාලීාාපද/ුපතාකල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදල ්න ුල කේේල  ල්නල  ්ල සනමය, 
ප සු්තාල ව නල  වල ඉලගමේලනලපාලතුධල ්ැකහමේලනල පඇල
හ ුලග ීෙ ලගකයලසනමය ුාමන්ල ්යයේීකල ිේසල පයල හල
 ්. 

5.1.2 ප සු්තාලීාාපදලතඨලමතණල ීනලතපාලපැනම. 

 ්ැමල  ශසේල  ්්ාලේලල තඨල මතණලීසල ප ස්ු තාල ෙල
ග ීෙීනීකලනැ්. ප සු්තාල ෙල ්පක ුලිස්සල ලාලීාමසල
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පාල    සල  ලාල ඒමසල එමල ්යයේීල ිාවාේස.  මීල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදලතක ෙලුම්ාේැීයේීසල්ලිලපාල ්. 

5.1.3 ප සු්තාලීාාපදලප ස්ු තාලලතවට ේනලපප්සල ්ල්ැගම.  

� ලංතා වල ආකම්තල  ශසේ ්්ාලීේලල ප සු්තාලල තවට වල
ු්ාපදල ේශ ීනල තසය ල තකනල ලද දල ප සු්තාලීාාපදල ී. 
ලංතාල ශසේලල ්්ාල ෙලඋපලකලපදලේකීාලේශ ීනල�මය හමේරල
 ීගං සුල සුේීලතකනලතල, එේත ප සු්තාලීාාපදලකල ුපලමනල
ිිලලෙ ලපකලප සු්තාලලතවට වලු්ාපදලේශ ීනලතසය ලතකල
 ්. ේර්මාන ෙල  ්ැම  ශසේ ්්ාලල ප සු්තාලේලල  මල
ුම්ාේැීයේීල ප සු්තාලල තවට වල  ලතමල ්න කල ්කේාල
පප්සලේැටල ්.  

5.1.4 ප සු්තාලීාාපදලීනල්න ුලනාමීල ේන සුලසනමලගුාල
 දලකලිලපෑම.   

 ශසේ ්්ාලල මකසලසල්ාීා්ලත ලඔක සුපරරලපාල කම�ජලුම ්ාීල
හනේල 1966 උු සුල හව්ාපනල පන්ල පාල 1978 පන් මගන 
'ප සු්තාලීාාපද' ීනල ්න ුලනාමීල ්ා ්ලතකල ්. නනයල
ේර්මාන ෙල  ල එකල්න ුලනාමීලීමල පරේර්නීතසලලකලේල
ද ෙ.  මීසලමලතල පස ේ ේන නලප සු්තාලීාාපදලීනලනාමීල
ුාම ්ාමතල ේල ේ්ේපාකල කල නමකල හමල ්ල එ සුල නැ් පපයල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදලීැමලපේුනල සලඑකල්න කලඑ්කමල ුලත ල
ය ලුම්ාේැීල්න කකල නපලහමල්ලීනල ැසවේල ු්ා ්ලය ල
ී.  

 ශසේ ්්ාලලආී්නල ුංගප ෙල (ිංපල) ්න ුලනාමීල ුසපනල
තකල  ය ය 'ප සු්තාලීාාපද' ීන ේග. නනයල පරපාලනල
තසය ේලල  ල ගකන්ක ීනල මල 'ප සු්තාලීාාතාර' ීනලනාමීල
්ා ්ල ත ර.  

කලපද, උපකලපද, තඨාාපද, ප සු්තාලීාාපදල පාල හංශාාපදල
ආ ල ේශ ීනල පැේදල හව්ීනල ධකල නාමාේල ීනල ිැපැකල  තපසල
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 ල්තාාතාර, මල්ාාතාර. ෛේ්්ලහාතාරලපාලේැණලහාතාරලීනල
හනව්නල ්න ුල ධකල නාමාේලීසල 'ප සු්තාලීාාතාර' ීනල
නාමීල ්ල ්ලගල සනමල හපල ේෘයදතීනල  ිනල මල තකනල ලැිල
හයේැ ද්ස.  

5.1.5 ොකත්නලනාමාේල ෙල සුරානල ්ලසන මනලපප්සල්ැගම.  

 පපොල කාී්ල මතණගීල  ශසේ ්්ාලල ේාරභතල ගනලරී 
(Commonwealth Universities Yearbook, 2005) පනතලේාල තකල
ිැගමල  මල තුඅල ුමිනව ීනල හ්ා ල  ව. � ලංතා වල
 ශසේ ්්ාලලපදවදීලආකම් ෙල ල ල්තාාතාරල්න කසලපඇේල
ප සු්තාලීාාපද වල නමල ුසපනල  ී. නනයල ේර්මාන ෙල
්යයේීල යසල ේණාල  ේන සුල  ේම. එකල  වානල  ශසේල  ්්ාලීත 
ප සු්තාලීාාපදල්න කල� ලංතාලොකත්නලනාමාේල ෙලුසපනල
තකල ය යලගශස්්ල සුරානීසලේණාල්න ුල24කලපපලසල්මවග. 
 මල්යයේීසල පස ේලපරපාලනලතාරීලමතණල ෙලහනේ ිෙවීල
 පෙල නපලුැ සලමයලතමලම.  

5.2 ිසේාල ැැම 

5.2.1 මපාකාරීල ්න  රල  දකල  ේන සුතමේලසල ුා පකේේල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදල්න කල ේන සුල නපහම. 

1983 ේැටපල ුං ශෙවන ෙල  ල මපාකාරීල්න  රල  ශසරල  ්තකල
 දල  ී. මපාකාරීල පාල  ී්ේසඨල මපාකාරීල ීන ේග. එ පයල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදල්න  රලඑේනල ේනුකල දල නප ර.  

5.2.2 උපීාල නනාලල්ලලකධලම්ලිසේාල ැැම 

 ශසේ ්්ාලල ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේීසල හ්ා ල ිසේාල  ැැමල පාල
උු සුහමල ුමිනව ීනල  ශසේ ්්ාලල  දපා්නල  තපවේනල ු්ාේල
ගකයල තකනල ල්ල හංතල 909 පාල 921 කවල  ල්ල (උපීාල  නනාල
ලකධල හනේල ුමන්ල පනතලේඅේලසල තැසහමසල ිුුපයල ුතුාල
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 දලකවල ල්) ුමිනව ීනලේෘය්ීමීලේශ ීනල  වලහ්ප සුල
ප ල ේම.  

ප සු්තාලල ක ේසේ ෙල උු සුහමල ලිාල  ැැමල ුසපාල  මමල
කව ල්ීල ිාවතීකල  ීල පැසල ී.  ශසේ ්්ාලල හකාරීේුනසල
 දශනේලනල පඇල පර ෙේඅල තසය ේලල ගයක්හමසල ඉණකල
 ්යල ප සු්තාලීාාපදේුල ෛ්ගතේල පැීල හසකල ප සු්තාලල
තසය ල  ේන ේනල ේැීල ත ල ය  ී. ඒල හනේල පර ෙේඅේලසල
හනේල පාල  දශනල පැීල  අනල හනේලඋු සුහමල ලිාල  මසලතසය ල
සනම ්කමතලහුාවාකඅල්යයේීස. එමගනලලකධලපඇපුලපඹාල
ීෑ මල ්යයේීකල ්ල ගරමාඅීල  ීල පැසල ී. එ සල ප සු්තාලල
 සුේාලතණාලේැටමල්ලේැ ැක ීලපැසල නප ව.  

5.2.3  ශසේල  ්්ාලල  දපා්නල  තපවු ම පරපාලනල ේපුර ීන 
ිැපැකල  ්ැමල  ශසේ ්්ාලීනෙල ප සු්තාලීාාපදල තකීල
හනව්ීනල්න කකලිේසලපයලසනම  

උු සුල හව්ාපනල හමා්්ංශ ෙල  ශසේ ්්ාලල  දපා්නල  තපවේනල
ු්ාේල( . . තප.ු.) ීස්සල නපල ැ නනලඑ පයලඑෙලෛනදතල
 කදලාිල පාල පසපාපල ීස යල තසය ල  ත කනල  ශසේ ්්ාලල
කපීකල  ේනයල හමා්්ංශල ීස යලසකිී ායමතල ව. බදවශාේතල
අකකල  ශසේ ්්ාලී, ුරල  ීපනල  තප්ලාේලල ආකකේතල
 ශසේ ්්ාලීලපාලපාලලපාල ිගදවල ශසේ ්්ාලීලග්ඇනලේශ ීනල
ුසපනලත ලපැසලී.  

බදවශාේතල අකකල  ශසේ ්්ාල ීෙල ්ල ප සු්තාලීාාපදල ්න කල
ුසපාලහේශ් ඇොඇතමල ේනයලීාදතල ශසේ ්්ාලීේලලපාලුමානලල
 ේම. එ පයල මෑ්තල  ල එමල  ශසේල  ්්ාලීල ප ල ත ල පේයපයල
්ැනහමසන (දේමන, 2012) ්කේාල දබ ත, අකකනල ේපන සුල
නමකල ඇොඇතමල ලිාල  න නල නමල හව්ීනල ්න කකල  ලුල ්, 
ගෙ ීකලනමලහනව්ීනල්න කකල ලුල් පයසනම ිොලේනලිේල
ම.  මමල ්යයේී පාලල පාල  ිගදවල  ශසේ ්්ාලී   ළල
 . . තප.ු. ීස්සල  නප ැ නනල  ේනයල  ශසේල  ්්ාලල තකාල
ුම  සේඅීල  නප ේ්ැමල සේල පැසල ්? එ සුල ම ඉනපඇල  ේනයල
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ීාදතල  ශසේ ්්ාලල  ිනල ්ල එීල මරේා්රශීකල ිේසල පයල තකල
 ැැමසලඉණල ්. 

5. 3 පළ ැැම පාල  වලිලපෑමලසනම. 

 මකසලප සු්තාලලක ේසේ ෙලඉප ලඇොඇතමලල්ලේෘයදතීනලිරුල
ේනල  ශසේ ්්ාලල ප සු්තාලීාාපදේුන වල ේෘය්ීල  ශසනල පාල
ඇිල ුාවනීල ිළිසල  ේෘ්ල ේල ිීල හ්ප සුල  තාශල සනමල ගුාල
පළ ැැමල පාල   වල ිලපෑමේලසල ලකල කල ේෘයදතීනල සෙපල
 ්නක මල  වල ශසේ ්්ාලලපරුකීල ඇරනලපඳනාල ැැමසලපැසල
 ී.  

5.3.1  පකා ්රීල ුකු  ප සු්තාලීාාපදේකීකල  සුේ ීනල
ඉේයහම. 

 පකා ්රල  ශසේ ්්ාල ෙල ෙසපල ප සු්තාලීාාපදේකීකල එෙල
පැේදල හනරරතානල ේා්ාේකඅීල  පස ල  තපසල   නල ්මල  සුේාල
තාලීල්ේයලහසේුකලඉදරේලදකීල ල සුේ ීනලඉලලාලහ සු ී.  

5.3.2 තැලරීල  ශසේ ්්ාල ෙල ෙසපල ප සු්තාලීාාපදේකීක 
සු්කල නපසනම. 

1986 හ  සලල01 දනලතැලරීල ශසේ ්්ාල ෙලප සු්තාලීාාපදල
්න කසල  මකසල කරදමයල ප සු්තාලල ේෘයදතීකල පයතකනල
ලැි ෙලේුකතලපරේාුලතාලීතසලීසයේලී.  ත සුල වේයලඔාල
සුථකල නපලතකලප සු්තාලීාාපදල්න කසලහළ ්නලඉලගමපයල

තැසහමසල ්ැනහමකල ්ල ප තකල දබර. දගනල ද සමල පාලතල
මතණල ීනල  තුධල  මල පළ ැැමල ිළිසල ේල ඔාල  ිනල
පාරල මන  වල ොක නනාකා සල (ඔමබර සුමනේකීාස) ලි්ල ේල
්ැනමල ්නලල .  

එීසල ිළ ුල ේශ ීනල  ශසේ ්්ාලල පාලතල ු්ාේල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදල  ලුල ඔා වල පයහමල සු්කල  නපල තකනල ල්ල
ිේය,  තලපීකලේශ ීනල ප සු්තාලල  ්්ාල  ්පාර් මන ේසල
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මාුල තකනල ල්ල ිේයල ඔමබර සුමනේකීාල  ේ්ල 1991.12.10 
්ා්වනලය ලලිීකලමගනල්නේාලිප ෙලී.  

හේුාන ෙල  ල ්මාසල ිොේනල හුාවාකඅීල  ේන ේනල
උපරමාාතකඅීස ීෑමසල එමල ේෘයදතීාසල ිොල  ී. හ්ා ල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදල්න කලලිාල ්නල ලු එමලනඩල්නොේලමගන 
්පවුලතකනලලද.  

ඒල හනේල සිීමල  සුේතීක පරේාුල තාලීල ුසපනල තකල
්න කතසලිසේාල යල සලපරේාුලතාලීලහේුනලවලිේසලපාලනල
හාතාර ීනල ලිීකල හේශ්ල  නපල ේනල ිේය, ඔාල  පෙල  ීල
පරේාුල තාලීල හේුනල වල ේපාල මල සුථකල කල  සුේතීක ේශ ීනල
ුැ  තනලිේයල මමල්නො ේනල්පවුල තරර.  

5.4 තාරීලමතණලීලහ්කලපේදනලහනේ ිෙවී 

ේර්මානල  ශසේ ්්ාලල පරුක ෙල  ල ප සු්තාලීල  සුේීල පාල
ප සු්තාලීල ේෘයදීල හව්ීනල පාල හනව්ීනල තාරීල මතණලීල
ීනලපාරශසේල ්තතලිලපෑමසලලකලහල ්.  

6 ේ  හම පාලේ කම  

� ලංතා වල ශසේ ්්ාලලප ස්ු තාලල සුේ ෙලපවුලේ ගලපළල තකල
 ැැමල  ේන ේනල පප්ල ුසපනල පාරශසේල ේ  හමල පාල ේ කමල
 ේන ේනල  පැල ිපීල ය ල ී.  මල ුසපාල ත ල ය ල තාරීීල
පැපැදලලේලපඳනාල  නලඒල ේන ේනලතසය ලත ලය ලේ  ්. 

• ප සු්තාලලේෘයද ෙලගයක්ලිරුල 
•  ශසේ ්්ාලලප සු්තාලීාාපදේුන වලුං මී 
• ීාදතලප සු්තාලලපාල  ල්නල සුේාලමතණලී 
• �ලලංතාලප සු්තාලලුං මීල 
• ප සු්තාලල පාල  වාපනල  ්්ාල හව්ීනල හංශී, තැලරීල

 ශසේ ්්ාලී 
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• ප සු්තාලල  ්්ාල පශසකායල උපාාල තඨී,  තප ඹල
 ශසේ ්්ාලී 

• ීාදතල ප සු්තාලල පාල  වාපනල  ්්ාලආී්නී,  තප ඹල
 ශසේ ්්ාලී 

7 ප සු්තාලල සුේ ෙලපවුලේ ව පළලලතකල ැැම. 

� ලංතා වල ප සු්තාලල ේෘයදීල ුංේරවනීල තකල ප සු්තාලල
 සුේ ෙලපවුලේ ව පළලලතකල ැැමසලපප්ලුසපනල ීෙීනාල
රීායමතල සනමල තා ලේ්ල ී.  මෙල  ල � ලංතාල ප සු්තාලල
ුං මීලපාලීාදතලප සු්තාලලපාල  ල්නල සුේාලමතණලීලු ේල
ඇ ශාලලතාරී්ාකීකලපේ්.  

• ේෘය්ීල හමදේාිතමල  ේන ේනල  පැල ිපනල ේෘය්ීල
ුං මීකලආකම්ලසනම . 

• නේලුමාීල ේඅ්ාේනසලප ස්ු තාලලේෘයදීලාුලසනම. 
• ීපපයලහන ාපදතීනලිරුකලගරමාඅීලතකල ැැම . 
• ්ුඅල ේෘයදතීනල  මමල  තේේීල  ේන ේනල

නාීතයේීල්ාක  ැැම . 
• ප සු්තාලල පාල  වාපනල  ්්ාල හව්ාපන ෙල ොරේල්ාල

ප`ොනාල ැැම . 
• ප සු්තාලල පාල  වාපනල  ්්ාේල පාුලල  ේීීකල ිේසල

පයසනම  . 
• ප සු්තාලල වදලගේැ දේලුත සුලසනමලපාලපේයේාල  නල

ීාම. 
• ආකාකල වරමල පදවදීතසල ප සු්තාලල ේෘයදීල හන ්ල

සනම. 

8. ග මනී 

ප සු්තාලීාාපදල ීනල ආී්නීතල  පෙල  ීාේතල   වල
පද ලීනසල හේශ්ල  ත කනල ්ැනම, පැසීාේල පාල කුල්ාල
 ේරවනීලතකනලතාගන, පරපරඅලපාලුමාීල ්පක ුලේකරීේල
ුපීනල  දේ්කල ිේල ේසපාල  ැැමල තා ලේ්ල ී. � ලංතා වල
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ප සු්තාලල  සුේීල ේර්මාන ෙල පයල හල දල ්යයේීලතටතල ී. 
ේෘයද ෙලහ සුරාේකයේී, ුමාීලිළ ැැ මලහඩගාඬතම, කී ෙල
හලපල හනගපී, ්න ුල තපපාොේල පාල පප්ල ේැටම, පරපාලනල
හංශ ීනල  දල මසල ුැලසලල, ුංේරවනායමතල ආතලපේලනල
 ්පක හම, හව්ීනල හනව්ීනල තඔල   මල පාල ිසේාල  ැැ මල
 දපයදේලලේ්ාකලලිේලීනා ලේශ ීනලප සු්තාලල සුේ ෙලපාල
ප සු්තාලීාාපදයේ ෙල  ්්මානල ුංකල්ාල  මිලලසල පාල
ුගකේඅීස ිඳනලත ලය ලී.  

ුුලඋුමීල්කමලේාි්ාීතලකය,  ුංුැීලකයල ්ීකලීාදීතසල
්ේයල  නපල මැ්. එ මනල මල එේැගල උුමීල  ැනල ි්වන, උ්මල
හනවනල පමඅකල තාලීල  ්ල සනමල ්කමල ්ීානතල  ්ීකල ්ල
ීාදීතසල නපලමැ්. කසතලප සු්තාලලපදවදීලේනාෙලහනා ්ීල
හ පතලේාලතකල  නලුත සුල ීලයය්ස. එ මනලමලුමාජීලදයධේල
උ්ාසනමල ිරුල ප සු්තාලීල මලතල තකල  යල රීා්ාමීකල ුෑමල
ුමාීීතල මල සුරාි්ල හමල හ්්ේශ්ල ී. � ලංතා වල ප සු්තාලල
 සුේ ෙල පවුල ේ ගල පළලල තකල  ැැමල  ේන ේනල ුෑිෑල  ලුල
 පැල ිටමල ීාදීකල ු ල ය තමස. කීීකල ු ල ේ කමස. 
්ැන මල කනක සුරානීලිේසලපයසනමලීරාරරීලඑීලමලිේලපංකල
ැේකඅල වරම ීනල ිැපැකල ේල ු්කල හ ද ීනල  ්පකේල  වාල
ුමපනනේලහේ ිෙවලතකල ්ලය ලී.  
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Abstract 

The purpose of this study was to identify best practices to 
satisfy user requirements, and to explore the problems they 
face. Suggesting proper customer relationship strategies was 
another objective. Data was collected from a user survey. The 
population was academic staff members, postgraduate & 
undergraduate students of University of Moratuwa, and 
students from the Institute of Technology, University of 
Moratuwa. A total number of 423 participants were selected 
and 369 responded in the survey.  User satisfaction rates 
were calculated. The study proves that University libraries 
can apply customer relationship principles to attract and 
better serve new generations of users. The study also found 
that the customer relationship activities operated by the 
University of Moratuwa Library are also in appropriate 
satisfactory levels. However there are some areas which 
could be further improved in future. The study offers practical 
solutions and recommendations to overcome weaknesses in 
service. Library authorities should prepare training 
programmes to train and enhance the knowledge of the 
library staff to provide a better service. The researcher also 
recommends several interpreting activities including a 
customer relationship strategy plan at the organizational 
level. 
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1 Introduction  

1.1 Background 

Academic libraries are facing with problems as a result of 
declining budgetary support, increasing of competition from 
other sources of information, changes in educational systems 
and changes in information technology (Kotler, 1997). This 
has led to reduction of usage of library materials. According 
to Cullen (2001), academic libraries have faced their greatest 
challenge since the explosion in tertiary education and 
academic publishing the world over. Jayasundara (2008) 
identifies user expectation and satisfaction as indicators of 
service quality. Therefore, academic libraries should 
continuously improve the quality of their services to face 
these challenges. Most of the customers depended 
institutions like University libraries have identified “user 
satisfaction” as the key element of increasing the quality of 
service. It is critical for service organizations positioning 
themselves strongly in a competitive environment.  

The University of Moratuwa, Sri Lanka was established under 
the Universities Act. No. 16 of 1978. However, its origin can 
be traced back to the Government Technical School in 
Maradana, established in 1893, and to the Institute of 
Practical Technology (IPT), established in 1960 in the same 
premises. Presently there are three faculties; Engineering, 
Architecture and Information Technology in the University. 
Also, within the same premises there is a sister institution 
namely, the ‘Institute of Technology’ (IT) which conducts the 
National Diploma in Technology (NDT) courses.  
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The University of Moratuwa Library (UML) serves for the 
University and the IT. It is one of the most prominent 
engineering libraries in the country. Its main areas of 
specialisation are Engineering, Architecture and Information 
Technology. It was the first fully automated University library 
in Sri Lanka. Computers and computer applications have 
been widely introduced within the library and an integrated 
library management system is operational since 2000. At 
present UML contains a collection of over 100000 
accessioned items and 86,000 print and non print periodicals. 
This includes special collections of electronic resources, multi 
media materials, E- resources, rare books and archival 
materials. The library subscribes to around 70 print journals 
and has an expanding portfolio of around 50 full text 
electronic journals and 05 databases. The library is 
administrated by the University Librarian and has a staff of 
around 46, including 08 professionally qualified graduates. 
The Library provides a total of around 400 squire feet study 
space. Bibliographic details of the entire stock of the library is 
included in its online catalogue which can be accessed via the 
web. Registered users can enjoy additional benefits such as 
online reservations, renewal of borrowing period etc. Efforts 
are made to ensure that students are familiar with extracting 
information from the databases and the online catalogue. 
Library orientation programmes are arranged for all students 
and subject oriented lectures (literature searching, 
referencing methods etc.) and documentary video shows are 
also presented.      

1.2 Statement of the problem 
 
The objective of the existence of a University library is not 
met, if its users are not satisfied with the services and 
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resources it provides. This study is set to find out if users of 
Moratuwa University library are satisfied with the services 
the library renders.  

1.3 Aims and objectives of the study  
 
The aim of the study was to investigate the extent to which 
UML is engaged in satisfying user requirements. 

The objectives of this study were as follows. 

1. To determine the present satisfaction levels 
2. To identify methods to satisfy academic library 

users. 
3. To identify problems of the library with regard to 

user dissatisfaction, if there is any. 
 

2 Review of literature 
 
University libraries are service oriented organizations 
established for the provision of relevant information 
resources and quality services to meet students’ information 
needs. Sowole (1995) noted that to meet the information 
needs of users, a library should know their actual 
requirements. Simmonds (2001) identified several factors 
that can influence user satisfaction; responsiveness, 
competence and assurance, tangibles and resources. Sowole 
(1995) mentioned that the librarians have to make the 
maximum effort to ensure that their library users get the 
best possible benefits from the services they render. 
Materials are to be provided by libraries to support the 
learning, teaching and research processes and to provide 
assistance to users. Simmonds and Andaleeb (2001) argued 
that providing quality services in academic libraries is now a 
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major issue as the library is to provide a quality service than 
being offered just as a physical entity. Technology and 
automation have also changed the way people perceive 
libraries. As a result, the role of libraries and librarians have 
been re-defined in many literatures. They emphasize the 
provision of better library services as more important to the 
users than the mere physical library building.  

 
Quality service is a competitive necessity for businesses and 
service organizations. Assessing service quality is therefore 
the first step in retaining customers in today’s competitive 
environment. When library users are surrounded with 
alternative channels of information delivery - many of which 
are more convenient and less costly - libraries need to re-
examine the range and quality of services they provide.  
 
3 Methodology 
 
Case study method was used in this study because it allows 
the researcher to obtain comprehensive information about 
the research objectives. Also case study method allows close 
examination of unique problems and relationships between 
individual groups.  

The research was designed to find out to what extent 
university population is benefiting from the library facilities in 
the quest of accessing the required information. To explore 
the underlying usage of University library facilities, the 
researcher adopted the survey method.  

UML is offering services at individual, course, departmental 
and University levels. Both staff and students have access to 
the facilities. Academic staff members, postgraduate 
students, undergraduate students and students of Institute 
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of Technology, University of Moratuwa (ITUM) were the 
elements of the user population. The second, third & fourth 
year undergraduate students and second & third year ITUM 
students were considered for the study. First year students 
from both programmes were eliminated. 

A random stratified sample of 423 users of University of 
Moratuwa was selected. The sample size was determined 
according to the table proposed by Krejcie and Morgan 
(1970). Questionnaire method was employed to survey the 
attitudes of the subjects. It was comprised of 24 close ended 
attitude scale questions. In addition, data gathering was 
supplemented by interviews. These data were analyzed using 
the Minitab® Release 14.1 and the SAS (Statistical Analysis 
Software) system, occupying a variety of statistical 
techniques.  
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4 Analysis and discussion 

Out of the total sample of 423, 369 respondents returned the 
questionnaires. Response rates of different categories are as 
follows. The overall response rate of the survey was 87.23%.  

Table 1: Response rate of each user group 

User Group Code Sample 
size 

Number of 
respondent
s 

Respons
e rate 

Undergraduate
s 

UG 216 
(51.06%
) 

191 
(51.76%)                   

88.43% 

ITUM Students ITU
M 

51 
(12.06%
) 

45 (12.20%) 88.24% 

Postgraduates PG 64 
(15.13%
) 

51 (13.82%) 79.69% 

Academic Staff AC 92 
(21.75%
) 

82 (22.22%) 89.13% 

Total  423 
(100%) 

369 
(100.00%) 

87.23% 
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4.1 Overall satisfaction 

Overall satisfaction of the customers was questioned (Fig. 1).  
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Fig.1: Overall satisfaction of library services vs. user groups. 

Only 2.98% of users were unsatisfied, while 22.76% were 
somewhat satisfied. A majority (65.58%) were satisfied with 
over 8% being very much satisfied with the services that are 
provided by UOM.  

4.2 Level of satisfaction on communication skills of the staff 

A majority of respondents (67.75%) were either ‘satisfied’ or 
very satisfied and 24.93% participants were ‘somewhat 
satisfied’ with communication skills of the library staff. Only 
7.05% of participants were ‘unsatisfied’. Levels of satisfaction 
of different categories have been given in Fig. 2. 
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Fig.2: Satisfaction on communication skills of the library staff 

 
The staff is responsible for responding to customer inquiries 
and making sure that any problems they are experiencing are 
resolved. Many customer service representatives do this 
face-to-face or by telephone, E-mail, fax, or post. 

Customer service inquiries in University libraries mostly 
involve simple questions or requests forwarded face to face. 
For instance, a customer may want to know the status of a 
material on order or how they can borrow or renew. 
However, some questions could be comparatively difficult, 
and may require additional research or help from an expert. 
In some cases, a representative’s main function could be to 
determine which organization is best suited to answer the 
particular question.  

Therefore users were queried on their recent experience 
with the library, and how they grade the quality of customer 
services they received. Over half (53.39) of them were 

                                                      

 2    
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satisfied and 31.71% were somewhat satisfied. Fig.3 shows 
category wise levels of satisfaction.  
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Fig.3: Most recent experience for the quality of the customer 
services representatives. 
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4.4 Handling customer inquiries – knowledge of staff 

Participants have a positive perception on knowledge of the 
customer service representatives at the time of handling 
inquires. Over 90% were at least somewhat satisfied with the 
knowledge of staff. The amount of unsatisfied customers was 
4.88%.  
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4.5 Waiting time 

Participants were given a chance to express their views about 
the time duration from forwarding a query, to that being 
answered. Sixty per cent of respondents were satisfied and 
thought that they didn’t have to wait for long. A 26.83% were 
somewhat satisfied. But the fact that a considerable amount 
of participants (8.40%) were unsatisfied is a matter to be 
further explored.  

Fig. 4: Knowledge of the customer service representatives at the 
time of handling inquiries at the library. 
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Figure 5: Opinion on the waiting time for having their questions 
being answered by the staff members.  

4.6 Overall satisfaction 

The satisfaction of library users was measured in an indirect 
way, by asking respondents to express their attitudes about 
the customer service representatives. The majority of 
respondents (58.27%) expressed that it is excellent and the 
rest of them (41.73%) wanted the staff to improve such skills. 
5.42% of respondents had been given wrong information. A 
7.59% said that the library staff couldn’t understand their 
question properly. 3.25% of respondents saw customer 
representatives as disorganized.  

5 Conclusion & recommendations 
 
Based on the findings of this study, it was concluded that 
users of University of Moratuwa library were satisfied with 
the library services, however, there is room for improvement 
as some have expressed their displeasure on responding to 
user queries. Over 40% of respondents think that staff should 
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improve their skills in satisfying user requirements. That is a 
considerable number, and the library should pay attention to 
solve the issue. Library authorities should suggest and 
prepare a series of training programmes for the library staff 
to create a customer focused environment in every aspect.  

Though the library has provided many customer satisfaction 
programmes, this study revealed that many users are not 
aware of those services. Therefore it is recommended to 
provide a proper mechanism for awareness creation with the 
help of a variety of marketing concepts. 
 
Usage of resources and user expectations must be examined 
continuously to adapt collection development and service 
policies. Conducting annual user satisfaction surveys, 
frequent stock updates & verification, preparing user guides 
and establishing a help desk to meet the expectations of the 
customers are some of the immediate actions to be carried 
out. 

The author recommends that the library should prepare a 
complete customer relationship strategy plan at the 
organizational level which could ensure a satisfied 
environment to all the stakeholders. 
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Abstract 

A detailed assessment of Information seeking behavior of the 
final year nursing students of the Faculty of Allied Health 
Sciences, University of Peradeniya (UOP) for their final year 
research was considered of vital importance for the faculty 
librarian to improve the information resources, sources and 
services of the faculty library and enhance the information 
literacy programs. A comprehensive and exhaustive literature 
review and a pilot study assisted in formulating methodology. 
A survey was carried out by distributing 43 questionnaires to 
the total population. Interviews were also held. Analysis of 
data showed that information resources as textbooks and 
journals were refereed by 100% of the respondents in 
different extents. All have used the Faculty library. 
Consultation with the research supervisor was extremely 
important for the majority of the students (75%) to gather 
information. 95% of the respondents used computer based 
services for accessing web sites/ internet/ databases.  The 
majority (52.5%) extremely used the IT Centre of University of 
Peradeniya. Internet cafes were not used by 82.5%. PubMed 
Central was extremely important for the majority (50%). 
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Highwire Press was not important to 95%. All (100%) have 
used the information sought for the research for their 
literature review of the research. Shortage of computers at 
the E. Library of the Faculty (87.5%) and non availability of 
electronic information sources in the library (75%) were the 
main barriers to seeking information. The research assisted in 
making recommendations to the Dean of the Faculty to 
enhance the information literacy programs, expand the 
services of the E-library and the Faculty Library. 

Keywords:  Information seeking behaviour, User survey, 
Nursing research, Information sources, Information literacy 

1 Introduction  

The Information explosion and knowledge revolution execute 
an imperative role in educational, professional and personal 
lives in human beings in modern civilization. Information 
technology and communication developments have a greater 
impact on information seeking. Information seekers think for 
a broad topic, sketch for a search, conduct a search, narrow 
down the search, gather information and use information for 
various purposes. Accordingly information seeking behaviour 
refers to the intentional approach of finding information and 
utilizing them. It includes the diversity of information, 
sources and channels, and making use of such information.  

Wilson (2000) explained information seeking behaviour as 
the totality of human behaviour in relation to sources and 
channels of information. It includes both active and passive 
information seeking and information use. He described 
purposive seeking of information as a consequence of a need 
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to satisfy some goal. Wilson (Ibid) further argues that 
Information seeking behaviour is the micro-level of 
behaviour employed by the searcher in interacting with 
information systems. 

Undergraduate students in the nursing discipline need 
information to complete course work and lectures, for 
classroom discussions, for practical and clinical activities, 
course assignments, seminars and for the final year research 
project. 

The nursing profession needs a large number of research 
scholars who can generate new knowledge and upgrade the 
profession. Therefore the skills in nursing research should be 
developed early in the nursing career. Research is a scientific 
process with various established steps such as finding out a 
researchable title, review of related literature, finding out 
theories, concepts & variables, research design and 
methodology and analysis of findings. All these steps involve 
extensive and in depth examination of the information. 
Sought information is applied to generate new knowledge 
which is again added to the body of information in a cyclic 
manner. 

University libraries play a major role in providing information 
to the researchers. In the Faculty of Allied Health Sciences - 
UOP, the Faculty librarian had a role in making the students 
aware of the information sources, resources and services and 
teaches the students how to find the information. The 
Faculty is away from the main administrative centre of the 
University. It is still being established. Hence, the faculty runs 
with the minimum requirements for the information seekers. 
Therefore, the assessment of information needs, realising the 
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problems faced by the students in getting information and 
then suggesting to improve the information seeking 
behaviour were felt as a timely and an important tasks. 

2 The objectives 

The objectives of the study were; 

a. To study the information seeking behaviour of the 
Nursing students in terms of resources, sources, 
channels, services, and locations. 

b. To examine the use and impact of  information for 
their research 

c. To reveal the barriers faced by the students in the 
information seeking process. 

d. To make the recommendations to enhance the 
information seeking behaviour of the students 

3 Review of related literature 

An extensive, systematic and critical examination of scholarly 
publications related to the study was carried out using the 
Internet search engines, LISA( Library and Information 
Science Abstract) and some other printed and e-journals.  
The most recent and relevant ones were coated.  

Kadi (2011) studied in the Commerce College in Mumbai on 
Faculty Information- seeking behaviour in the changing 
environment. Many academics used computer based systems 
to use e-mail facility (84.61) some for browsing internet 
(77.62) some for access e-journals (46.85).  Information 
scattered in too many sources and too much of information 
on internet were the major problems faced by many. Others 
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stated lack of knowledge on how to use online catalogues 
and electronic resources and the slow internet speed were 
the problems.  He concluded that most of the users 
influenced by the changing ICT environment.  

Siddiqui (2011) comparatively studied on information seeking 
behavior of B. Tech and M.B.B.S students in Lucknow.  
Maximum number of students gave first priority for 
information seeking through discussion with colleagues. Next 
channels were given to discussion with seniors, consult with 
teachers and consult with a knowledgeable person 
respectively. Text books were the most popular type of 
information resources and then reference books and journals 
respectively. The problems faced while seeking information 
were lack of time (41%), non availability of materials (28%), 
and information was too vast (8%). He concluded that 
personality and approach to studying influence the 
information seeking behaviour of the students. 

Bhatia (2011) conducted a case study on information seeking 
behaviour of students at Dev Samaj college, Chandigah to 
explore the use of information technology for information 
seeking.  It was revealed that only 17.19% refereed 
resources, 37.5 % of students use search engines as source of 
accessing E-resources while some others used websites of 
universities and institutions.  

Bhatti (2009) conducted a study on information needs and 
information seeking behaviour of faculty members at the 
Islamic university of Bahawalpur.  The channels for seeking 
information were the discussions with the colleagues and the 
seniors ( 54%),  consultation of a subject specialist and expert 
in the field  and seminars, conferences and workshops (22%). 
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The problems faced by the faculty members while seeking 
information were the shortage of computers (76%), lack of 
time (73%), materials were not available on the 
shelves(64%), and HEC digital library services were limited to 
the library and campus.  

4 Research design and the methodology 

Survey method was employed and a questionnaire was used 
as the main tool. In addition, structured interviews were also 
used. The questionnaire was prepared after a careful 
literature review and discussion with subject experts. The 
questionnaire was pre tested by a pilot study. As a result, 
some questions were changed and reset. The questionnaire 
included both open ended, closed ended questions and Likert 
type ranking questions. Questionnaires were personally 
distributed by the researcher to all the nursing students of 
2006 batch in January 2012. The entire population was 43 
students. 40 students responded to the questionnaire 
(93.02%).  

5 Findings 

Data was analyzed as percentages and frequency counts.  

5.1 The information sources  

Out of 34 resources listed in the questionnaire, respondents 
were asked to rank the 10 resources they have used most; 
giving number one for the most used one in the ranking.  

All the respondents (100%) have used Text books and 
Journals (Electronic & Printed) in different extents. The 
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following resources have been used by more than 50% of the 
respondents. 

a. Theses & dissertations 
b. Project reports 
c. Research reports 
d. Government publications 
e. Indexes & Abstracts 
f. Encyclopaedias.  

Glossaries and reviews had been used by 45% of the 
respondents. 37.5% respondents had used Proceedings and 
Audiovisuals. Less than 35% respondents used Manuals, 
Clinical reports, Hospital reports, Atlases/maps/gazetteers, 
BNF (British National Formulary) Statistical Books, Hand 
Books, Standards, Dictionaries, Guide books, CD’s, & 
Directories.  

No student had ranked Almanacs, Biographical sources, 
Bibliographies, Pamphlets & Brochures, Patents, Thesauri, 
News Papers, Newsletters and Union Lists as top 10. 

5.2 Sources of most used resources 

The resources can be accessed from various places and 
channels/media referred as sources. This depends on the 
seeking behaviour of each individual. Users of a faculty 
library are eligible to use the other libraries within the UOP 
system. Subjects were asked to mark sources from where 
they accessed the resources they had used. The results have 
been displayed in Figure 1.  
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5.3 The methods/channels of gathering information 

All the students have used the faculty library to gather 
information resources needed for the research.  95% 
depended on the WWW and online data bases. 65% used 
other libraries. Some (55%) have collected sources from 
friends and acquaintances. No one has purchased any 
material from a publisher. A small percentage (12.5%) had 
purchased resources from shops. 

Information and knowledge can be obtained not only from 
print and non print materials but also from own experiences, 
friends, lecturers, experts and so on. These are sometimes 
referred to as channels, media or methods of seeking 
information. Some popular channels were listed out and 
respondents were asked to tick the relevant options in a 4 
point Likert scale. The importance of the most suitable 
channels was ranked by the respondents as displayed in 
Table 1.  

Consultation with the supervisor was extremely important 
for majority of the students (75%). For 50% of the 
respondents personal reading also was extremely important. 
Lectures, discussions with seniors and colleagues were 
important to more than 60% of the respondents. Bulletin 
boards (70%), electronic conferencing (72.5%) and Internet 
discussion forums/chat groups (65%) were not important to 
many students.  
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Table 1 The level of importance of information channels  

Channels of 
information  

Not 
importa
nt  

Importa
nt    

Very 
importa
nt 

Extreme
ly 
importa
nt 

1. Personal 
reading 

00% 20% 30% 50% 

2. Formal 
lectures  

00% 62.5%  25% 12.5% 

3. Consult with 
the supervisor 

00% 2.5% 22.5% 75% 

4. Discussion 
with other 
experts in the 
field 

12.5% 20% 40% 27.5% 

5 Discussion with 
seniors 

10% 62.5% 25% 2.5% 

6. Discussion 
with colleagues  

7.5% 60% 22.5% 10% 

7. E-mail alerts 42.5% 25% 12.5% 20% 
8. Conferences, 
workshops and 
seminars 

17.5% 45% 22.5% 15% 

9. Internet 
forums, news & 
chat groups 

65% 27.5% 7.5% 00% 

10. Electronic 
conferencing 

72.5% 22.5% 5% 00% 

11.Bulletin 
boards 

70% 25% 05% 00% 
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5.4 Computer based services  

Many library services are available in libraries in the context 
of information seeking behaviour. The researcher considered 
main computer based services to ascertain the usage. 
(Shown in table2)  Majority of respondents (95%). have used 
computer based services to surf internet and to access 
journal/web sites/data bases. Many students have not used 
computers for e-conferencing (72.5%), Internet 
discussion/newsgroups (65%) and to see the bulletin 
boards(70%) to seek information. 

Table 2 Use of computer based services 

Computer based 
Services 

Not 
used    

Some 
times    

Many 
times   

Extremely 
used 

1. online public 
access catalogue  

32.5% 22.5% 27.5% 17.5% 

2.CD/DVD ROMs 50% 27.5% 22.5% 00% 
3.Internet search 
engines 

5% 7.5% 42.5% 45% 

4.E-journals, websites 
& databases 

5% 7.5% 37.5% 50% 

5.Publishers’ sites 30% 27.5% 32.5% 10% 
6.E-mail alerts 42.5% 25% 12.5% 20% 
7.Econferencing 72.5% 17.5% 10% 00% 
8.Internet  forums, 
news & Chat groups 

65% 25% 10% 00% 

9. Bulletin boards 70% 27.5% 2.5% 00% 
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5.5 The locations used to access the computer based 
services  

Readers use various locations to access to information 
through the computers. The usage of such locations is 
displayed in Table 3. 

Table 3 The use of locations to access computer based 
services 

Locations Not 
used    

Some 
times    

Many 
times   

Extremely 
used 

E- Library of Faculty 
of Allied Health 
Sciences 

00% 42.5% 32.5% 25% 

IT centre of 
university of 
Peradeniya  

00% 12.5% 35% 52.5% 

Home 12.5% 32.5% 10% 45% 
Internet café 82.5% 12.5% 5% 00% 
Main Library of 
University of 
Peradeniya 

50% 35% 12.5% 2.5% 

The majority (52.5%) extremely used the IT centre of 
University of Peradeniya. Internet cafes were not used by 
82.5%. One student had sometimes used hometown library. 
Two students had used the Dental Library, UOP many times.  

5.6 The importance of journal databases  

The faculty librarian demonstrated some websites to the 
students at the practical session. Those were listed down to 
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determine the importance for research. The results are 
shown in table 4. 

According to that, PubMed Central (PMC) was extremely 
important for majority (50%).  Highwire press was not 
important to many (95%). WHOLIS is also important to many 
(82.5%) in different extents. 

Table 4 The importance of journal databases 

Journal data 
bases 

Not 
Importa
nt    

Importa
nt    

Very 
Importan
t   

Extremel
y 
Importan
t 

NINARI (Health 
Information 
Network 
Access for 
research 
Initiative) 

27.5% 22.5% 22.5% 27.5% 

Sri Lanka 
journals online 
(SLJOL) 

32.5% 32.5% 20% 15% 

Directory of 
Open Access 
Journals 
(DOAJ) 

55% 20% 15% 10% 

JSTOR 40% 22.5% 20% 17.5% 
WHO database 
(WHOLIS) 

17.5% 10% 37.5% 35% 

PubMed 
Central (PMC) 

15% 15% 20% 50% 

Highwire Press  95% 5% - - 
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5.7 The Impact/use of information for their research  

The students used information for various purposes as 
depicted in Figure 2. All respondents stated that new 
knowledge gained through various sources had been used in 
the literature review of their research. Three fourth (75%) of 
respondents shared information with the supervisor and 
67.5% with the colleagues.  

Over half of the respondents (57.5%) used information for 
building the research design and methodology. 

5.8 The barriers faced by the students in the information 
seeking process 

Shortage of computers in the E-library of the Faculty was the 
main barrier for many students (87.5%). Other barriers stated 
by more than 50% of the respondents were the non 
availability of electronic sources in the library (75%), Lack of 
Internet facility at the faculty (67.5%), Long distance to the IT 
centre (57.5%), slow Internet connection (57.5%) and 
insufficient library books (50%).  
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Table 5. The barriers faced by the students in the 
information seeking process 

Barriers for information seeking Number of 
responses as 
a percentage 
of total 

Unavailability of required Journals in the 
library 

60% 

Lack of indexing and abstracting services in 
the library 

45% 

Insufficient Library books  55% 
Shortage of computers in the E library of 
the faculty 

87.5% 

Lack of Internet facility at the Faculty 67.5% 
Inadequate time to find the resources 40% 
Lack of knowledge on how to use online 
catalogues (OPAC) 

45% 

Slow Internet connection 57.5% 
Insufficient information skills to search for 
information 

35% 

Insufficient opening hours of the library 45% 
Long distance to the IT centre of the 
university  

57.5% 

Excessive information scattered is many 
resources/sources 

25% 

Unavailability of  required materials on the 
shelves of the library 

15% 

Unavailability of latest books in the library. 37.5% 
Unavailability of E-resources in the library. 75% 
Unaffordability to  buy books or journals 35% 
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6 Summary of the Findings 

The information resources as text books and journals were 
refereed by all of the respondents in different extents. All 
have used the Faculty library. Consultation with the research 
supervisor was extremely important for the majority of the 
students (75%). 95% of the respondents used computer 
based services for accessing websites/ Internet/ databases.  
The majority (52.5%) extremely used the IT centre of 
University of Peradeniya. Internet cafes were not used by 
82.5%. PubMed Central was extremely important for 
majority (50%). Highwire Press was not important to 95%. All 
have used the information sought for the research for their 
literature review of the research. Shortage of computers at 
the E- Library of the Faculty (87.5%) and non availability of 
electronic information sources in the library (75%) were the 
main barriers for seeking information.  

7 Recommendations 

Taking into consideration the suggestions made by the 
respondents and researcher’s observations, the following 
measures are felt as important in improving the information 
seeking behaviour of the students. 

a. More practical hours and lecture hours to be 
provided for the Information literacy program. 

b. Proper internet connection to be obtained, and the 
Faculty LAN to be connected to the Local Area 
Network (LAN) of UOP. 

c. The opening hours of the E -Library to be increased 
enabling students to use it after usual lecture 
schedules. 
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d. The E. Library to be kept open during lunch time of 
the students (12 noon -1.00 p.m). 

e. Enough computers to be provided to the E. Library. 
f. Sufficient time to be given for the final year research 

enabling the students to conduct extensive search 
for information. 

g. An appropriate catalogue to be provided to find out 
journals. 

h. Photocopying facility of the library to be extended 
with long opening hours and week end services. 

i. Multimedia centre to be facilitated in the Library 
itself for using CDs, videos etc. 

j. Wi-Fi connections to be provided to the faculty as 
well as to the hostels enabling students to use 
computer based services in seeking information. 

k. The Collection of the library to be developed with 
multiple copies of demand books, latest editions and 
electronic Journals. 

l. Journals common to all disciplines should be 
subscribed by the library.   

Conclusion 

The researcher collected valuable information on information 
sources, resources, channels, services, locations, impacts and 
use of information and the barriers with respect to the 
information seeking behaviour of nursing students. The 
research revealed many aspects to be improved in order to 
enhance the seeking behaviour of the students and to 
minimize the barriers to meet the desires of the information 
seekers.  
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Abstract 
 
This paper covers the relevance and quality of library 
collection in terms of user satisfaction and the need to 
providing electronic resources and related services at the 
main library of Eastern University, Sri Lanka. It is very 
conspicuous that libraries are struggling between stringent 
budget cuts and voracious, complex user demands and ever-
growing information media. Meanwhile, there is a noticeable 
transition of conventional to digital materials prioritized in 
the information business. In this regard, the researchers 
assessed the quality of the stock and its relevance by using 
‘information audit’ model that was devised by Henczels. The 
study utilized survey methodology which included both 
quantitative and qualitative measures to analyze the data 
elucidated from questionnaires, interviews (focus group), and 
secondary information sources. It received 84.48% of the 
response rate for the questionnaire administration, whilst, 
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focus group interviews elucidated data for qualitative 
assessment. The results revealed that there are issues to be 
taken care of, though the collection attained a reputation for 
updated editions in majority of the subjects, thus the user 
satisfaction in that aspect is high. However, the information 
audit process drew that the collection is not completely 
utilized by the users, which in turn, questions about the 
rationalization of expenditure on acquisition. It is found that 
users don't contend with the physical space of the library, 
which is insufficient to perform their reference services, and 
they demanded more electronic resources and their services. 
Therefore, the gaps should be narrowed to enhance the 
service quality of the library, for which the researchers 
proposed measures along with a well-refined collection 
development policy. 
 
Keywords: Information Audit, Electronic Resources, User 
Satisfaction, Collection Development 
 
1 Introduction 
 
The role of libraries in universities is to provide information 
resources and services to support academic programmes, 
research and development. To be effective in this regard, the 
collection should be managed as per the quality standards, 
and be continuously evaluated to guarantee the excellence in 
library services to its user-community. Therefore, it is 
mandatory to identify the information that is needed to 
optimize the achievement of institutional objectives, as to for 
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whom it is needed, how it will be used, its source, and how it 
flows through the library. In this case, information audit is 
used to evaluate the collection quality and user perception. 
 
The information audit process is an established management 
methodology that will address all of the above issues. Booth 
and Haines (1993:224) emphasize that information audit can 
ensure that better management of the knowledge of 
organizations to be successful. This process enables to map 
information flows, improving communication between 
information professionals and users and enhancing the 
profile of the library within the organization. Moreover, 
information audit is a management tool which can help an 
organization to begin to understand how its information 
assets are being put to use and how these can be more 
effectively harnessed to achieve optimum productivity and 
strategic advantage (Swash, 1997:312). 
 
1.1 Brief history of the library 
 
The library was established in 1981 with a few thousand of 
books donated by University Grants Commission, Asia 
Foundation and British Council Sri Lanka. The stock was 4401 
in number till 1984. However, from 1984, the purchasing of 
books and periodicals was begun along with frequent 
donation of materials from Asia Foundation, Lions Club, and 
individual donors. However, at present, the stock has 
reached 85,000 titles and volumes.  
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The library that serves the university is functioning in an old 
building at present; nevertheless a new library building is 
under construction. It caters to the users from faculties 
namely Agriculture, Arts & Culture, Commerce & 
Management, and Science, thus is called as the main library 
of the entity. In addition, it has branches in the Faculty of 
Health-Care Sciences in Batticaloa Town, Swami Vipulananda 
Institute of Aesthetic Studies in Kallady, and Trinco Campus in 
Trincomalee.  
 
Since 2009, the library is rendering services with the aid of an 
integrated library system, known as LibSys4. Materials are 
bar-coded and installed with EM security tapes. In addition it 
is gradually commencing the digital services through 
repositories. However, there were no assessments 
conducted to learn as to how the existing resources and 
services are being utilized in terms of user satisfaction.  
 
A library's collection must reflect the goals and objectives of 
its parent body; therefore, the collection development policy 
should be placed in the context of the library's mission 
(Australian Libraries Gateway, 2012). Being an academic 
library, its mission is to support the university's commitment 
towards the excellence in higher education. 
 
1.2 Information audit 
 
According to the Association for Information Management in 
the UK defines an information audit as 'a systematic 
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evaluation of information use, resources and flows, with a 
verification by reference to both people and existing 
documents in order to establish the extent to which they are 
contributing to an organization’s objectives'. It is the most 
appropriate definition as it incorporates the critical elements 
of 'information use' and 'people' (Orna, 1999, p69). 
 
1.3 Information auditing method 
 
Since the dramatically varying structures, natures and 
circumstances of the organizations, there is no universally 
accepted model for the information audit process. After the 
comparative review of information audit methodological 
comprehensiveness illustrated by several researchers, the 
‘seven stage information audit model’ (Figure 1) was selected 
for this study. It was developed by the Susan Henczel (2001) 
which includes the seven stages of information audit process 
and the order in which they are conducted. 
 
1.4 Objectives 
 
The primary objective of the study is to build and maintain a 
library collection to support curriculum, study, teaching, and 
research needs of students and faculties. Therefore, it is to 
increase customer satisfaction through rendering efficient 
library services by filling the gaps between user demands and 
relevance and quality of library collection. 
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Figure 1: seven stage information audit model 
 

 
 
 

 
The study executed the information audit techniques to 
assess the resources and services. Further, the following 
were the specific objectives of the study:   
 

i. To identify the quality of resources and services 
rendered by the library,  
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ii. To find out the deficiencies of existing collection 
development practice, 

iii. To learn the user perspectives on current library 
services and collection, 

iv. To map information flows within the library, and  
v. To find out inefficiencies that enables the identification 

of where changes are necessary.  
 
2.0 Methodology 
 
To serve the aforementioned objectives, the study executed 
survey methodology that utilized both quantitative and 
qualitative method. Quantitative method executed 
questionnaire administration among the subjects. Under the 
qualitative method, focus group interviews were held to 
elucidate data on quality of library collection in terms of 
relevance and currency, and subjects’ perspectives on 
collection development and electronic resources. The study 
population is the entire user community of the library 
concerned, thus, sample covered faculty representatives 
(academics) and undergraduates (3rd year and 4th year) who 
were selected randomly. Collected data were analyzed using 
spared sheets and statistical packages and the results were 
presented in simple frequency counts and percentage. The 
data from interviews were analyzed through screening of 
opinions, complaints and suggestions of the subjects. 
Therefore, 20% of the total population of each of the above 
user groups was taken as into sample (Table 1).  
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Table 1: Sample selection 

User Groups 
Numbers 

Population Sample 
(20%) 

Undergraduate
s 

3rd Year 575 115 
4th Year 391 78 

Academic staff Permanent  128 26 
Temporary  62 13 

Total  1156 232 
 
Questionnaire with both closed and open-ended questions 
was used as main research instrument and library statistical 
records were also used to collect the data.  
Out of 232 questionnaires administrated 196 questionnaires 
were returned with the response rate of 84.48%. All the 
academic staff was responded to the questionnaires.  
 
3 Common challenges and remedies 
 
Today’s academic libraries are facing challenges of meeting 
ever-growing information demands of their users with 
limited monetary support (Walke & Wadhwa, 2010). 
According to the records, in the main library of the university, 
library collection development policy or recorded acquisition 
policy has not been effective for many years, due to different 
reasons that will be discussed in the following sections. 
Hence, the relevance and currency of the collection is in 
question as the ever-increasing number of library users and 
curriculum shifting are radically posing high demand for 
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quality stock in the library. In addition, increasing prices of 
library materials (Moghaddam & Talawar, 2009), declining 
library funds for Sri Lankan universities (Ranasinghe, 1997), 
and explosions of demand from users for new information 
(Walke & Wadhwa, 2010) are posing challenging task to the 
library.  
 
The information audit was conducted based on three types 
such as information usage audit, information need analysis 
audit and information assessment audit. The results are 
discussed in the following sections.  
 
3.1 Library collection  
 
From the materials donated by renowned organizations at 
the time of its establishment, the library added more titles 
through direct acquisition and donations to reach a stock size 
of 84,930 titles and their copies, at present. The library 
acquires about 3500 (on average) number of books per year. 
It has subscribed to 76 scholarly journals (print). In addition, 
it holds undergraduates’ dissertations, reports and CD ROM 
collection. Though the library currently does not subscribe to 
any electronic journals or databases, it receives online 
databases through INASP (PERII programme). It is found that 
the collection has never been subject to weeding, thus the 
accommodation of new materials is becoming a major 
challenge due to the restricted physical space in the library. 
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3.2 Usage of library resources 
 
The major component of the library users are comprised of 
undergraduates (83.19%). The results revealed, among 196 
respondents, 183 (93.37%) are registered users and 13 
(6.63%) are non-registered, who are undergraduates (07) 
from 3rd year and permanent academic staff (06).  
 
Moreover, the results indicate 95.54% of the students and 
84.61% of academic staff are using the library to complete 
their tasks. So the usage level of the library is high. 
Comparatively, the usage level of 4th year students is higher 
than of 3rd year students. This is due to the research 
commitment in the final year. Whereas, usage levels of 
temporary academic staff were comparatively higher than 
that of permanent academic staff. That was attributed to the 
heavy responsibility extended to the temporary academics. 
 
In general, the response of the academics is highly inclined to 
adding electronic resources to the existing collection, 
however, it varies from faculty to faculty as science, 
agriculture and management faculties are demanding more 
electronic resources and journals, while academicians of arts 
and culture, and aesthetic favoring latest text books in the 
stock. 
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3.3 Purpose of using the library 
 
The results revealed that the majority of the respondents 
(75.96%) use the library to borrow books. Also ‘to read 
books’ and ‘to obtain reference information’ were the 2nd 
and 3rd main purpose marked by respondents with the 
response rate of 75.96% and 68.31% respectively. However, 
only 45.45% of the academics interested to read books in the 
library. Most of the academic staff are prefer to read the 
books in their own places than library, because the space 
allocated for reading is small and the library do not have 
separate cubical or place for academics. Moreover it was 
noted the purpose of using the library to read journals by the 
respondents comparatively low (12.02%) (See Fig. 2). 
 
3.4 Utilization of information sources 
 
In order to find out the usage of information sources for 
learning and research activities, the respondents were asked 
to mark their usage about identified information sources 
available in the library. Table 2 depicts the percentage of 
responses obtained regarding the usage of information 
sources. 
 
Text books, thesis/ dissertations, reports and past-paper 
collections were the main resources used by the majority of 
users. Other materials are less or under-utilized. Further, the 
study explored lack of interest in and awareness of library 
collection is the reason for low usage.  
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Table 2: Usage of information sources 

Information Sources 
Responses (N=196) 

Use Not use 
Text Books 178 (90.82%) 18 (9.18%) 
Print Journals 65 (33.16%) 131 (66.84%) 
Reference Materials 35 (17.86%) 161 (82.14%) 
Thesis/Dissertations 135 (68.88%) 61 (31.12%) 
Current Contents 14 (7.14%) 182 (92.86%) 
Reports 139 (70.92%) 57 (29.08%) 
Past paper collections 120 (61.22%) 76 (38.78%) 
Online Databases 64 (32.65%) 132 (67.35%) 
CD ROMs 3 (1.53%) 193 (98.47%) 
 
According to the respondents (85%), the need to upgrade the 
periodical section is crucial for their continuous research and 
teaching. Despite, the response from students does not have 
much awareness about exploiting journals either print or 
electronic for their referencing; rather they tend to rely on 
text books quoted by their teachers. 
 
3.5 Adequacy of information resources 
 
The respondents were asked to rate the adequacy of 
available information sources to perform their desire tasks in 
their own discipline. Table 3 shows the results. 
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Table 3: Perceived adequacy of information sources 

Information 
Sources 

Responses (N=196) 
Adequate Average Inadequate 

Text Books 
collections 

14
6 74.49% 50 25.51% 0 0% 

Scholarly 
Journals 41 20.92% 

14
2 72.45% 13 6.63% 

Reference 
Materials 56 28.57% 

10
1 51.53% 39 

19.90
% 

Thesis/Diss
ertations 

15
0 76.53% 46 23.47% 0 0% 

Magazines 12 6.12% 60 30.61% 
12

4 
63.27

% 
Reports 
collections 

13
7 69.90% 51 26.02% 8 4.08% 

Past paper 
collections 

13
5 68.88% 61 31.12% 0 0% 

Online 
Databases 30 15.31% 12 6.12% 

15
4 

78.57
% 

CD ROMs 0 0% 23 11.73% 
17

3 
88.27

% 
 
According to the results, text books, dissertations, reports 
and past-paper collections were rated as adequate while 
online databases, CD ROMs and magazines were identified as 
inadequate. Due to the lack of funds, presently the library 
does not make subscription to any electronic journal or 
databases and the users are not allowed to borrow CD ROMs 
are the main reasons for inadequacy of electronic resources. 
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3.6 Assessment of information services 
 
The results revealed, most of the respondents assessed 
guidance to users, lending facilities, display of new additions, 
cooperation of library staff, automated library services and 
library website were as ‘good’. Reference services, computer 
assisted search services (OPAC) and user education 
programme were assessed as ‘Fair’. Also the respondents 
rated internet and photo copying facilities offered by the 
library as ‘poor’. At presently library has only two 
workstations for OPAC/ internet use and only one photocopy 
machine for photocopy service are the reason for 
dissatisfaction. 
 

Table 4: Assessment of library services / facilities 

Information 
Services/Facilities 

Responses (N=196) 
Good Fair Poor 

Guidance to users on 
library use 158 80.61% 39 19.90% 0 0% 
Lending facilities 168 85.71% 28 14.29% 0 0% 

Reference services 29 14.80% 
16

7 85.20% 0 0% 
Computer assisted 
search services 
(OPAC) 74 37.76% 

12
3 62.76% 0 0% 

Display of new 
addition to the 
library 156 79.59% 41 20.92% 0 0% 

 Internet facilities 28 14.29% 55 28.06% 112 
57.14

% 
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User Education 
Programmes 59 30.10% 

13
7 69.90% 0 0% 

Cooperation of 
library staff 138 70.41% 58 29.59% 0 0% 
Automated Library 
Services 156 79.59% 40 20.41% 0 0% 
Library Website 149 76.02% 47 23.98% 0 0% 
Photo copying 
facilities 0 0.00% 90 45.92% 106 

54.08
% 

 
 
3.7 Currency  
 
Latest editions and continuous additions to the collection 
make the stock current and relevant. Most of the academics 
prefer UK and US publications to be added to the collection. 
At the same time, the collection has to be weeded for 
outdated titles and volumes. The answers (72%) to the 
question on currency insist upon weeding of obsolete 
materials that mislead the user, thus cause delays in 
searches. Further, from the library’s perspective, those 
materials unnecessarily occupy the space, as a result of which 
new resources are hard to be housed. This emphasize on the 
need for weeding practice that has not been implemented in 
the past. Library’s office documents attribute administrative 
barriers and audit pressure for not executing such practices 
in the past, although there have been avenues which were 
not considered then.  
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3.8 Suggestions made by the library users 
 
An open-ended question was posed to obtain the 
respondents suggestions and comments. Table 5 shows the 
suggestions made by the 147 respondents out of 196. 

Table 5: Suggestions made by the library users 

No Comments Frequency 
(N=147) 

1 Library needs to add more copies of text books in 
lending and schedule reference collections 47 

2 
Library needs to subscribe to online journals and 
data bases and introduce more electronic 
services 

35 

3 Library needs to improve the photocopy service 28 

4 Opening hours should be extended 15 

5 
Library needs to enhance its physical 
environment by providing more reading space to 
users 

14 

6 Library  needs to place more  staff to assist the 
users 8 

 
The table 5 depicts, adding more copies to lending and 
schedule reference collections, subscribing online 
journals/databases and improving photocopy service were 
the main suggestions made by the users.  
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Nevertheless, subscriptions to electronic resources involve 
substantial amount of budget, therefore, they should be 
carefully selected for their appropriateness. Further, 
renewing of subscriptions will be strictly based on the 
justification of maximum utilization by both academics and 
students.  These points will be highlighted in the collection 
management policy. 
 
3.9 Information flow map 
 
It was intended to generate a graphical representation to 
show the information flow within the library, based on the 
outputs of information audit and the information gathered 
from the library management. Figure 3 shows how the library 
gains information and how the information is disseminated 
by the library to its users through various information 
services provided by the library. 
 
4 Conclusion 
 
The usage level of the library is high and most of the users 
use library daily. However the frequency of use of library by 
the academic staff is comparatively low. Users mainly use the 
library to borrow books, read books and obtain reference 
information. Text books, Thesis/ Dissertations, Reports and 
Past paper collations are identified as most widely used 
information resources in the library.  
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Usage of print journals, reference materials, current 
contents, online databases and CD ROMs are very low. 
Moreover, compare to available print resources the 
electronic resources are inadequate to provide relevant 
information to the users. Users are satisfied on most of the 
basic library services and facilities except internet and 
photocopying facilities.  Further the audit indicates lack of 
awareness about the availability of resources and services 
offered by the library and lack of interest shown by the users 
to use these resources and services are reasons for the 
inefficient usage of library resources and services. It is 
inferred that information literacy program is necessary to 
promote awareness and use of resources and services.  
 
More emphasis will be put on acquiring electronic resources, 
providing access to CD ROM collections, developing 
electronic repositories, expanding internet facility, and 
improving reprographic services to cater to clients. Therefore 
the library management should take necessary actions to 
overcome the above issues to ensure the efficient and 
effective use of library. 
 
5 Recommendations 
 
The information audit implies the following 
recommendations to improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the library to fulfill the desire needs of 
clients. 
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• Since the users mainly depends on few library 
resources and services, library needs to provide 
proper awareness about the other resources 
specially the use of electronic resources by 
conducting comprehensive information literacy 
programmes. 

• Library management needs to pay more attention on 
subscribing electronic journals and databases rather 
than acquiring routine books and reference 
materials.  

• Properly arrange and develop the CD ROMs 
collection and make this resource available to users 
for lending. 

• Developing e-repositories on past-papers and thesis 
collections will be benefited to the user community, 
because there is demand among students for these 
resources. 

• Provide more workstations with internet connection 
to users and guide them to use the library OPAC. 

• Library should improve the photocopy service by 
adding more machines at photocopy counter. 

• To ensure that information resource entities 
available at Main Library, EUSL meet the needs of the 
users it is important to audit information resources 
and services continually. 
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Abstract 

Automatic classification has become an important research 
area due to the rapid increase of digital information today. 
Evidently, manual classification of documents is a tough work 
due to occurrences of vocabulary ambiguities of classification 
schemes as well as the language used in the text in hand.  

In our study, we made an attempt to resolve this matter. This 
research has developed a computer programme that can 
automatically classify a given text document based on a well 
developed ontology. Therefore, the user gets correct options 
of classification just after feeding the document to the new 
system. The new ontology is a domain ontology which is 
based on the Dewey Decimal Classification scheme and the 
Sears list. Data was obtained for classification accuracy for 
both manual and automatic methods. Moreover, the 
relationship between the vagueness of language in 
documents and the inaccuracy of classification were 
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determined against manual classification and manual 
classification with automatic aid.  

The research revealed that the results were more accurate 
when the newly developed automatic system was used. In 
addition, it also revealed that the vagueness of documents 
affects more in manual classification than in manual 
classification with the automatic  aid. 

Keywords: Automatic classification, Text classification, 
Ontology 

1 Introduction 

Rapid growth of information in the modern world leads 
people to organize text materials in different ways. Even if it 
is possible to organize them into some extent, it still can be 
difficult to find relevant materials owing to the flaws of the 
techniques followed in categorizing and arranging them.  

To overcome this problem, It is a common practice to follow 
a standard library classification scheme for organizing 
information resources in an appropriate way. Although these 
classification systems attain such an exceeding significance, a 
few limitations of them may cause to mislead the classifier as 
well as the reader.  

The vocabulary ambiguities which are present in natural 
languages makes the situation worse. As the classification 
schemes are based on natural languages, these ambiguities 
are inherited in them too. Out of a number of ambiguities in 
the vocabulary; synonyms, homonyms, hypernyms, 
hyponyms, holonyms, etc. may cause serious confusions due 
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to their frequent occurrences in language, and poor 
organization of the classification scheme as well (Husain, 
1993). For example, “close to heart” can mean your affection 
to something (discipline of the humanities), or the physical 
proximity to the organ (disciplines of medicine or 
physiology). Another example is that, a particular work on 
‘ontology’ in information sciences is possible to be classified 
under the ‘ontology’ in philosophy. Here, the word ‘ontology’ 
is a homonym (same pronunciation, but different meanings). 
In these kinds of circumstances, whenever the classifier fails 
to determine the discipline with respect to the context, there 
is a possibility of giving an inaccurate notation for the work. 
Ultimately, this may lead to unnecessary scattering of the 
information resources throughout the library. It increases the 
difficulty of accessing those items from the place where they 
have been located.  

The problems of classification are not limited to the 
classification of printed documents, but also to the electronic 
materials as well. Since the classification of electronic 
documents partially depends on the language and the 
classification scheme; the ambiguities of the vocabulary can 
do a similar damage as they do in printed media. Therefore, 
in our study we sought to shed a light on this issue. As a 
result of this study, a computer programme has been 
developed that can automatically classify a given electronic 
text document. Within the classification process, we use the 
concept of ontology to build a rich knowledge base to 
minimize the vocabulary chaos. Therefore, the user gets 
correct classification results just after feeding the document 
to the new system. 
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1.1 Ontologies 

An ontology is a formal representation of concepts in a 
domain of discourse and the relationships between those 
concepts. It is formally represented using an ontology 
language such as OWL or RDF (ai-one, 2011). 

 

Fig. 1 Representation of terms in a lightweight ontology 

For example, figure 1 shows a simple hierarchy of concepts. 
Cars and trucks fall into the same class called vehicles. Here, 
car and truck are instances or individuals in the ontology. 
Similarly, more complex ontologies can be built by drawing 
associations between concepts. These associations could be 
semantic (is a = hypernym/hyponym, is a part of = 
meronym/holonym, etc.), or function based (eg: as a result 
of, applies to, etc.). A lightweight semantic hierarchy is 
sufficient to document clustering. 

2 Related works 

Prabowo et al (2002) used ontologies for Web page 
classification with respect to the LCC (Library of Congress 
Classification) and DDC (Dewey Decimal Classification). This 
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attempt mainly focused on overcoming three major issues in 
the ontology-based automatic classification along with the 
use of DDC and LCC. The first issue comes with the mapping 
of LCC class representatives into the DDC class 
representatives, due to their different strategy and naming 
convention in organizing and naming captions. The second 
issue is correctly identifying the main topic of a Web page 
based on the terms available therein. The last issue is 
mapping concepts and representing relationships between 
concepts. However, the ontology method successfully 
tackled all these three issues.  

A similar research has been conducted by Song et al (2005) 
for classification of Web pages. They have focused on 
document classification based on the similarities between 
the terminology extracted from Web pages and ontology 
categories. While building the ontology, concepts and their 
relational structure have been defined manually by subject 
(domain) specialists. As a result, the ontology was not so 
descriptive. Therefore, it was impossible to expect a high 
accuracy.  

Another system for classification of Web documents was 
introduced by Litvak et al (2007). It classifies Web documents 
by extraction from a domain specific ontology. This 
methodology was evaluated within two specific domains 
called chemicals and textual data in ‘Yahoo’ 
(www.yahoo.com) collections. In contrast to the results of 
the chemicals domain (Web pages containing information on 
production of certain chemicals), the results received on the 
‘Yahoo’ collections did not show such considerable 
improvements. According to these results, it is possible to 
conclude that this methodology produces the best accuracy 
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in chemicals domain when there is a large number of 
synonyms and taxonomic relationships. On the contrary, it 
gives less productivity when there are not enough synonyms.  

Apart from these works with the development of Natural 
Language Processing (NLP), ontology has been applied for the 
purpose of classification of various types of document 
collections other than Web pages. Taghva et al. (2003) report 
about an ontology-based classification system for e-mails. 
However, it is difficult to be used for any other purpose than 
emails, because of the highly specialized nature of the 
application.  

Another study has been conducted on an ontology-based 
classification system for news in electronic newspapers 
(Tenenboim et al, 2008). This e-paper system uses a news 
ontology which is based on International Press 
Telecommunications Council (IPTC) news codes and its 
subject specificity is limited only up to a three level hierarchy 
(termed subject, subject matter and subject detail). Hence, 
this system is not so capable of classifying more specific 
articles.  

Moreover, controlled vocabularies such as MeSH (Roberts 
and Souter, 2000) and INSPEC thesaurus (Plaunt and 
Norgard, 1998) have also been used to make a few 
automated classification systems for non Web documents. 
Later a study based on medical documents and International 
Code of Disease (ICD) classification scheme was carried out, 
but discovered several defectives such as; incompleteness of 
ICD alphabetical index, lack of existence of narrower 
concepts in the alphabetical index and the inaccuracy of the 
class assigned algorithm. 
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3 Methodology 

The proposed system has two major stages. The first stage 
concerns on the pre-classification procedures.  That includes  
stemming of terms to limit the index terms to the root terms,  
and elimination of stop words to reduce the less significant 
words. It also focuses on the use of a text classifier1 to 
determine the broad discipline (primary classification) of the 
input document. In the second stage, an ontology is built to 
reduce the vocabulary ambiguities which can be occurred in 
classifying documents using the DDC scheme. Moreover, it 
also develops an automated system to direct the 
classification results of the first stage to the ontology 
developed in the second stage.  

3.1 Ontology structure 

Elimination of vocabulary ambiguities in classifying text 
documents is the major objective of this research.  Therefore, 
this objective is intended to be achieved with the use of a 
well organized knowledge base. Generally, there are two 
types of ontologies or knowledge bases called domain 
ontology and upper ontology. Considering the purpose of this 
study; this has been built as a domain ontology. Hence this 
ontology is limited to the domain of philosophy and 
paranormal phenomena related subjects. According to the 
21st edition of the DDC scheme, these subjects fall within the 
class range of 110 to 139. This limitation has been made due 
to the practical difficulties of building a large knowledge 
base. As a result, the study is intended to classify documents 

1 Text classifiers decide the subject of a document that is needed to 
be classified.  
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only within that range. However, this ontology is able to give 
the semantic relationships even outside the target domain. 
Therefore, even if the terms within the domain have multiple 
vocabulary relationships with the terms that are outside of 
the considered domain, still the document can serve to its 
purpose. Within this domain, relationships such as 
homonyms, synonyms, near synonyms, hypernyms & 
hyponyms have been defined. In addition, it also gives the 
super class (the broad class) of more specific classes. This 
helps to get a clear idea about the category where the 
document falls even if the class is ambiguous. Moreover, this 
also works like a description of the category it belongs. 
Therefore, it can be considered as a domain ontology that 
gives a solution to many varieties of vocabulary ambiguities. 

For example, consider the term ‘cosmology’ and the way it is 
presented in this ontology. 

Astronomy-Cosmology_InPhilosophyOfReligion_215.2 
Cosmology_InAstronomy_523.1 
Cosmology_InCreation_InChristianity_231.765 
Cosmology_InHinduism_294.524 
Cosmology_InPhilosophy_113 
Creation-Cosmology_InReligion_291.24 
Theology-Ethics-ViewsOfSocialIssues_InJudaism_296.3 

Here, the broad subject appears on the right hand side while 
the specific subject appears on the left. For example, 
Cosmology_InPhilosophy_113 represents the matching DDC 
number for pertaining of cosmology in the broader discipline 
called philosophy. Therefore, one can easily identify whether 
the term ‘cosmology’ in the document at hand belongs to 
philosophy, religion or astronomy. But if the class is given 
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simply as cosmology, then the user finds it difficult to 
determine whether it falls inside religion, astronomy or 
philosophy. Moreover, consider a document with the term 
cosmology, which fall inside the discipline of philosophy. if 
the librarian is much familiar with cosmology within the field 
of astronomy, and not with philosophy, then there is much 
possibility of misclassifying the document.  However, since 
the new system provides enough hints about the classes 
where the term can fall, it is easy to determine the exact 
discipline where the term ‘cosmology’ falls. Now the librarian 
needs only a little knowledge about the document to classify 
it specifically.  

Although the ontology is mainly built around the DDC class 
range 110 to 139, it also consists of some other main subjects 
as well. Accordingly, a considerable number of specific 
subjects that are coming under the DDC main classes 000, 
100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800 and 900 are used to 
build the ontology. For example, ‘death’ in cytology (this 
comes under the DDC class 570) has been inserted to the 
ontology as the term ‘death’ has multiple relationships with 
many other subjects (i.e. death in philosophy of life, death in 
medical ethics, death in family sociology, etc.) as well. In 
addition, the ontology also includes a homonym group. This 
group is consisted with more than 80 homonym terms. 
Moreover, many possible relationships have also been 
constructed for each of these terms.      

This ontology has been constructed based on two main 
sources. Since the study targeted on classifying documents 
based on the DDC scheme, the ontology was first built based 
on the DDC scheme itself. DDC scheme has been recognised 
as a fine knowledge base by previous researchers too 
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(Prabowo et al, 2002). Hence, it is reasonable to use the 
same scheme for this purpose as well. In addition to the DDC 
scheme, this knowledge base has been enriched using the 
Sears list too. Therefore, it is much detailed than the DDC 
scheme within the selected domain. As a combination of two 
knowledge bases, the newly built domain ontology can 
perform much better than performing as two individual 
knowledge bases. The Protégé ontology editor was used to 
create the ontology structure.   

3.2  Second stage of classification 

The second stage of classification begins with passing the 
output of the first stage of classification to the second phase. 
In the first stage, the system selects the most relevant 
discipline of the given test document2. To initiate the second 
stage, the chosen subject label is sent to a pre-built OWL 
ontology3. This ontology has been built using the freely 
available Protégé ontology editor. In fact, Protégé is not 
directly used in this system. As an outstanding ontology 
editor, Protégé is only used to develop the ontology file in 
OWL format. This OWL ontology file keeps all the information 
corresponding to the ontology structure. Hence, using an 
appropriate tool one can easily retrieve them whenever 
needed. After developing the ontology in OWL format, it is 
combined with the Lucene API (Application Programming 
Interface) using another computer programme called 
Protégé-OWL API. Here, the Protégé-OWL API has been used 
as a tool to retrieve desired information from the OWL 

2 Document that we need to classify. 
3 OWL – Web Ontology Language. It is a family of knowledge 
representation languages for authoring  ontologies. 
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ontology file. That means, one can easily query the ontology 
by using this Protégé-OWL API. 

From the input of the test document to the output of 
possible classifications, this study used Java based free/open 
source tools. Each of these tools, specially APIs, linked to 
each other in a manner that they can be used to achieve the 
major tasks of the research. One of the remarkable features 
of this study is its use of free and open source computer 
programming tools. The use of each tool and the way they 
have been positioned in the entire system can be shown as in 
the figure 2.   

As it has been shown above, the final results are given as a 
collection of possibilities for where the test document can 
belong. Therefore, the librarian has more opportunity to 
select or guess the most appropriate subject and the DDC 
number. That means, even if there are vocabulary 
ambiguities among the terms of the classification scheme, 
this system opens an opportunity for selecting the correct 
subject and class number.  

4 Results  

After obtaining the primary classification from the first stage 
of classification; its output has been directed to the ontology. 
Then the result of the second stage of classification was 
obtained. We used 58 test documents to evaluate the 
classification results. These documents belonged to 32 
distinct subject categories. Moreover, they were selected 
from within the DDC subject range 110 to 139. The author 
tried not to be biased in the selection process. In addition, 
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quite a few documents were also selected from outside of 
this domain.  

Then the test documents were classified according to the 
DDC system by an experienced classifier. The classifier was 
asked to give all the possible subjects/disciplines and the 
most preferred one. Then the same set of documents was 
again classified by the same subject classifier with the aid of 
the automated system. Again the classifier was instructed to 
select the most relevant subject out of all the possibilities 
given by the system. Moreover, it was also examined that, 
whether the correct class numbers appeared in the list of 
possibilities given by the automatic system. 

4.1 Accuracy of classification 

Table 1 shows the accuracy of the results that have been 
given at these events. The first column of the table gives 
subjects selected to test the accuracy of classification.  

The rest of the columns have following test results  
 
A - Total number of Documents  B - Correct Manual 
Classification  C - Correct Manual/Automatic Classification   
D - Correct Automatic Classification 
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Table 1: Correct manual, manual/automatic & automatic 
classifications  after the second stage 

Subject A B C D 
Apparitions 1 0 1 1 

Aries 1 1 1 1 

Attributes-Faculties 1 0 0 0 

Axiology 1 1 1 1 

Causation 1 0 1 1 

Cosmology 4 2 3 3 

Epistemology 2 1 2 2 

Evil Spirits 1 0 0 1 

Feng Shiui 1 0 0 1 

Geomancy 1 1 1 1 

Leo 1 1 1 1 

Libra 1 1 1 1 

Love 1 1 1 1 

Mind 1 0 0 1 

Ontology 4 3 3 4 

Other Religion 1 1 1 1 

Palmistry 2 2 2 2 

Phrenology 2 2 2 2 

Pisces 1 1 1 1 

Poltergeists 3 3 2 2 

Precognition 2 2 2 2 

Psychic Phenomena 2 2 2 2 
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Psycho Kinesis 3 2 2 3 

Reincarnation 3 2 2 2 

Space 1 1 1 1 

Specific Mediumistic 
Phenomena 

3 2 0 1 

Spells-Curses-Charms 4 3 3 3 

Spiritualism 1 0 1 1 
 
 
 
 
 

Taurus 2 2 2 2 

Teleology 1 1 1 1 

Telepathy 3 3 2 2 

Time 2 2 2 2 

Percentages for correct classifications of each subject were 
determined according to the results of the table 1. Figure 3 
was obtained by using the percentage accuracy. 

According to the results in the table 1, five distinct subjects 
have been much accurately classified by the human 
classifiers using the automated system than manually. These 
subjects are Apparitions, Causation, Cosmology, 
Epistemology and Spiritualism. On the other hand, there are 
three subjects that were correctly classified by the human 
classifier than the automated system. These subjects are 
Poltergeists, Specific Mediumistic Phenomena and Telepathy. 
Out of all the subjects that were used; 62.5% were correctly 
classified by the human classifier who used the automated 
system. This figure was only 56.25% for the classifier when 
the automatic system was not used.  
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However, this percentage increased up to 78.12% in the 
presence of suggestions given by the system. Therefore, we 
can observe that there is a vast difference between the 
correctness of the manual classification and the number 
suggested by the new automated system. However, 74.14% 
of test documents were correctly classified manually. Yet 
75.86% test documents were correctly classified by the 
human classifier with the assistance of the automated 
system. Correct class numbers for 86.21% documents were 
suggested by the automatic system. Hence, the human 
classifier has not been able to select the correct number for a 
considerable number of documents. 
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4.2 Relationship between Document Vagueness and 
Inaccuracy of Classification 

The same set of 58 documents was analysed to check 
whether there is a relationship between the vagueness of 
content and the two methods of classifications. For this 
purpose, the accuracy of classification results obtained by 
manually and manually with the aid of the automatic system 
was recorded. In addition, the classifier was asked to 
mention whether each of the documents were vague or not. 
These were marked as 1 (vague) and 0 (not vague or direct or 
easy to classify). After the classification, classified documents 
were also similarly marked. If a document was incorrectly 
classified, it was marked as 1 while 0 was given for the 
correct classifications. Therefore, was easy to determine the 
effect of document ambiguity for the classification 
inaccuracy. The results can be given as follows. 

Table 2: Document vagueness and inaccurate classifications 
done by manual and hybrid methods 

Subject Vagueness Incorrect 
Manual 
Classifications 

Incorrect 
Manual 
Classifications 
with the 
Automatic 
Aid 

Apparitions 1 1 0 
Aries 0 0 0 
Attributes-
Faculties 

1 1 1 

Axiology 0 0 0 
Causation 1 1 0 
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Cosmology 1 1 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 1 
1 0 0 

Epistemology 1 1 0 
0 0 0 

Evil Spirits 1 1 1 
Feng Shiui 0 1 1 
Geomancy 0 0 0 
Leo 0 0 0 
Libra 0 0 0 
Love 1 0 0 
Mind 1 1 1 
Ontology 1 0 0 

1 1 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

Other Religion 1 0 0 
Palmistry 0 0 0 

0 0 0 
Phrenology 0 0 0 

0 0 0 
Pisces 0 0 0 
Poltergeists 0 0 0 

0 0 1 
0 0 0 

Precognition 0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Psychic 
Phenomena 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 

Psycho Kinesis 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
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1 1 1 
Reincarnation 0 0 1 

1 1 0 
0 0 0 

Space 1 0 0 
Specific 
Mediumistic 
Phenomena 

1 0 1 
1 0 1 
1 1 1 

Spells-Curses-
Charms 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 1 1 

Spiritualism 1 1 0 
Taurus 0 0 0 

0 0 0 
Teleology 0 0 0 
Telepathy 0 0 1 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Time 1 0 0 
1 0 0 

Analysis of above results has been done using the statistical 
technique called binary logistic regression, using the Minitab 
statistical analysis package. Here, the odds ratio has been 
used to determine the existence of a relationship between 
the vagueness of the documents and the incorrect 
classifications obtained by manual and semi automatic 
methods. In fact, the odds ratio is used to measure the size of 
the effect, describing the strength of association between 
two binary data values. So that, here it was possible to 
measure the effect of document vagueness for the accuracy 
of classification.  
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Odds ratio for the vagueness of documents and incorrect 
classification of documents done by manually was 29.00.  

Odds ratio for the vagueness of documents and incorrect 
classification of documents done by the semi automatic 
method was 3.61.  

Therefore the odds ratio obtained for the effect of vagueness 
in the inaccurate classifications done manually is 
considerably higher. The effect of vagueness is lower in the 
semi automatic method. 
 

5 Conclusions 

In order to evaluate the classification performance, the 
classification accuracies obtained by manual, semi automatic 
and automatic methods were compared. It is clear that the 
accuracy is comparatively high when the automatic method 
was used. Therefore, it can be concluded that, the 
automated intervening, reports higher percentage of correct 
classifications than the manual classification. Moreover, the 
difference between the percentages of classification accuracy 
performed by automatic and manual systems was 12.07%. 
The same percentage between automatic and semi 
automatic systems was 10.35%. This shows to some extent, 
that the system was able to suggest the correct subject 
category of a document.  

Often the curve for semi-automatic system runs over the 
curve for manual classification. It proves that, the semi 
automatic classification is better than the manual method. 
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In addition, the study proves that the vagueness of the 
documents highly affects manual classification, than in the 
semi automatic method.  
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Abstract 

Scholarly journals, which contain very often the first-hand 
information about research findings, are very useful for the 
clientele of any library. With the impact of electronic 
publishing, journals have moved towards electronic versions. 
The objective of this paper is to study the use of electronic 
journals in Sri Lankan University Libraries. The study 
population covers 34 libraries including 15 main libraries and 
19 faculty libraries.  The main data collection method was the 
survey questionnaire method. Findings of the study reveal 
that 92.30% of libraries use e-journals. Study reveals that 
both users and librarians highly value electronic journals as 
an effective information resource. Financial constraints, 
infrastructure issues and manpower shortage at the 
professional level are the other major difficulties faced by 
university libraries in using e-journals.  
 

Keywords: Electronic journals; University Libraries-Sri Lanka 
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1 Introduction 

Since the first scientific journal appeared in the year 1665, 
journals have been serving as the primary medium of 
scholarly communication. Journals, which contain very often 
the first-hand information about research in progress, are 
very useful for the clientele of any library. Journals represent 
a significant part of any academic library. According to Luther 
(2000), expenditures on journals comprise about 70 percent 
of the average academic library’s budget for materials. 

The information explosion as well as the impact of ICT has 
quickened the progress of the journals. With the impact of 
electronic publishing, journals too started to be published 
electronically and found a new life on screen, on disk and 
online. The term "Electronic journals" (referred hereafter as 
e-journals) emerged in this environment. Harrods Librarian’s 
Glossary defines an e-journal as “a journal which is available 
in electronic format; a physical, printed version may also be 
available” (Prytherch, 2005). The tremendous growth of e-
journals in the marketplace has forced libraries to rethink 
their means of providing access to these coveted resources. 
Now, librarians have understood the power of these e-
journals and seem to have accepted this novel medium. 

1.1 Advantages of e-journals 

E-journals could have certain advantages over their printed 
counterparts when specific features of the electronic 
medium are cleverly applied. Varian (1998), Ashcroft and 
Langdon (1999) & Rao (2001) refer to some of the common 
advantages of e-journals as follows: 
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a. They are easily accessible even from an individual's 
desktop 

b. Therefore they are saving time in waiting for information 
c. It is much easier to monitor the use of electronic media 
d. It enables multi-user access 
e. The increase in cost for keeping printed material makes 

electronic forms more attractive from an economic 
viewpoint because of economy in storage - they are 
space saving 

f. There are no physical barriers 
g. The cost is low (sometimes free) 
h. Authors and readers get closer     
i. F. W. Lancaster (1995) in his famous article titled “The 

Evolution of Electronic Publishing” identifies several 
advantages of e-journals over print journals including:  

j. More rapid publishing of research results through 
electronic submission of articles; network 
communication among authors, editors, and referees; 
and by the fact that contributions can be added to a 
database as accepted rather than held to form the next 
“issue”  

k. More efficient dissemination of information through the 
matching of articles newly accepted into databases with 
the interest profiles of potential readers 

l. Innovative ways of presenting research results and other 
forms of data and information-analog models, motion, 
sound, hypertext, and hypermedia linkages (including 
linkages among journals and other electronic resources)  

m. Public peer review facilitated through the ability to link 
reader comments and evaluations to published articles  

n. Lower cost per successful match between article and 
reader 
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o. Speed of publication and ease of communication lead to 
a more inter- active journal in which one contribution 
may spawn rapid responses from other researchers 

1.2 E-Journals in Sri Lankan university libraries 

University Libraries play a significant role in the development 
of scholarship in any country. There are 15 Universities in Sri 
Lanka governed under the UGC. They have their own main 
libraries as well as faculty libraries, which meet the 
information needs of their clientele. To make available the 
benefits of modern technology to their clientele, University 
Libraries in Sri Lanka have been using inventions of IT during 
the recent two-three decades. There are various endeavors 
to introduce e- journals to the University Library System. The 
SIDA/SAREC1 Library Support Program is such an initiative, 
which is concerned with improving the scholarly journal 
resources in the University libraries. In January 2003, PERii2 

1 SIDA (Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency) 
was formed by the Government of Sweden in 1995 by merging 5 
Swedish development assistant authorities including SAREC 
(Swedish Agency for Research Co-operation). 
 
SIDA provides assistance to Africa, Namibia, Asia and Central 
America. In the Asian region, Bangladesh, India, Laos, Sri Lanka 
and Vietnam are receiving assistance (Senadeera, 2002).  
 
2 PERii (Program for the Enhancement of Research Information) is a 
program of support developed in 1999/2000 by partners in 
developing and transitional countries and INASP using new ITC. 
 
RERii has 4 main objectives matching four different components of 
activities: 
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provided access to over 8000 full-text online journals, 
including those from Blackwells, EBSCO, etc. University 
libraries in Sri Lanka having realized the importance of 
consortia have formed a consortium in 2003 with the aim to 
obtain access to electronic information resources through 
collective acquisitions which will be lead to cost 
effectiveness, wider usage of current information and 
expansion of research activities. It had the following 
objectives: 

a. Identify and access relevant electronic information 
resources for targeted user groups  

b. Promote use of electronic resources for information 
update and to build research capacity 

c. Develop strategies to share resources, introduce current 
awareness services and archiving relevant materials 
(Jayasuriya, 2008) 

1. Delivering information to facilitate the acquisition of 
international information and knowledge through electronic 
information and communication technologies (ICTs) 

2. Disseminating local research to develop and strengthen 
access to journals in the region as a medium for the 
dissemination of the results from national and regional 
research 

3. Enhancing ICT skills to provide awareness or training in 
the use, evaluation and management of electronic 
information and communication technologies (ICTs) 

4. Strengthing local publishing to enhance skills in the 
preparation, production and management of scholarly and 
scientific journals.  
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INASP through its PERii program has arranged for access to 
selected British Library services for researchers within 
institutes in Sri Lanka. Through PERI, the British Library's 
normal document delivery fees have been especially 
negotiated by INASP. INASP also supported the Sri Lanka 
Journals Online (SLJOL) initiative to facilitate online access to 
local journal literature. 

2 Objectives of the study 

This study seeks to understand how University Libraries in Sri 
Lanka are adapting to the rapid expansion of e-journals. It 
also investigates current procedures and practices as well as 
problems associated with the use of e-journals in Sri Lankan 
University Libraries.   

2.1 Specific objectives 

Specific objectives of the study are to: 

a. Identify the use of e-journals in University Libraries in Sri 
Lanka 

b. Measure the attitudes of users and librarians’ with 
regard to e-journals 

c. Explore the major problems associated with the use of e-
journals in University Libraries 

3 Study sample and methodology 

According to the Sri Lanka University Statistics (2008), there 
are 15 Universities in Sri Lanka, which are funded by UGC. 
The population of the present study covered all 15 Main 
libraries and 19 Faculty libraries of these universities. 
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However Postgraduate Institute Libraries and Departmental 
Libraries were excluded from this study. As the population 
was not very large no sampling technique was used for this 
study.  

Primary data for the present study were collected by means 
of a questionnaire survey method. A structured 
questionnaire was used to collect primary data. The 
questionnaires were administered by mail to all the 
Librarians of the sample. Thereafter, several follow-up 
interviews were undertaken with them in order to obtain 
further information and to verify the information furnished 
by them. 

Collected data were analyzed using standard statistical 
methods and presented through tables, Figures, charts, etc. 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 13.0 
for Windows was mainly used for statistical analysis. Before 
entering data to the program, collected data were cleaned 
for consistency and were coded. In addition to that, MS Excel 
2010 was also used to analyze several questions of the 
questionnaire.  
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4 Findings of the study 

Out of 34 university libraries, 26 libraries responded to the 
survey and as a percentage, it is over 76% of response rate. 
Out of these responded libraries, 92.30% of university 
libraries provide access facilities to e-journals. Gift 
subscription (95.83%) and consortia subscription (45.83%) 
are the widely used methods for subscribing e-journals. Only 
33.33% of university libraries have been acquiring e-journals 
through individual subscription mode (Fig. 1).   

Fig. 1: Mode(s) of acquisition of e-journals (Note: Respondents 
were permitted multiple answers) 
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The study aimed at identifying the amount of budget 
allocations for subscribing e-journals by university libraries 
during last 03 years (2009-2011). According to the findings, 
61.53% of university libraries haven’t allocated any funds for 
subscribing to e-journals during the period 2008-2011. Only 
3.84% of university libraries have spent an average of over 
one million rupees per year during the time studied for 
subscribing to e-journals. Another 23.07% of libraries have 
spent an average of less than one million rupees for 
subscribing to e-journsls during the period 2009-2011. 

Although identifying library users’ perceptions towards e-
journals is important, the present study did not contact 
library e-journal users directly due to the limitations of the 
study. However, the study aimed to collect such information 
through the questionnaire given to respective librarians, 
assuming that librarians are well aware of their users’ 
preferences. According to the findings, 75% university 
librarians strongly agree or agree that their users prefer e-
journals than printed ones. 41.66% of librarians strongly 
agree or agree that available e-journals are heavily used. 
However, only 4.16% of university librarians agree that users 
are satisfied with available e-journals and 95.83% of them 
assume that their users need more e-journals. 

E-journals associate with many advantages for libraries those 
who use them (as described under section 1.1). Librarians 
tend to acquire e-journals because of these advantages. The 
present study aimed at identifying the reasons for adopting 
e-journals in libraries. Accordingly, librarians were given 10 
reasons to measure the level of significance of each in 
preferring for e-journals in their libraries. Accordingly, the 
‘access factor’ plays a major role in selecting e-journals for 
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university libraries. All the university libraries (100%) find 
‘allowing remote access’ as a highly significant or significant 
reason for preferring for e-journals. ‘Facilitating simultaneous 
access’ is found as a highly significant or significant reason for 
preferring for e-journals by nearly 92% of university libraries. 
‘Providing timely access’ is found as a highly significant or 
significant reason for preferring for e-journals by 83% 
university libraries. In addition to that, 96% of university 
libraries rate ‘supporting searching facilities’ as another 
significant reason for preferring for e-journals. Further, 75% 
of university libraries prefer e-journals since they are ‘saving 
physical storage space’ in libraries.  

One of the main objectives of the study was to identify the 
specific problems faced by university libraries in Sri Lanka in 
dealing with e-journals. Findings demonstrate that all the 
university libraries (100%) face financial constraints in paying 
for e-journal subscriptions. In addition 53.84% of university 
libraries also face financial constraints related to purchasing 
hardware equipment such as computers. As far as the 
infrastructure issues are concerned, 65.38% of university 
libraries are lack of computers required to facilitate the use 
e-journals. 61.53% of university libraries also consider 
network bandwidth constraints as an obstacle in accessing e-
journals. Lack of human resources related to e-journal 
applications is another significant problem faced by libraries. 
61.53% of university libraries share the problem. 26.92% of 
university libraries report that the lack of support from 
administration of the parent organization is another difficulty 
they face in dealing with e-journals. In addition, 23.07% of 
university libraries recognize the lack of interest of library 
users as an obstacle in introducing e-journals (Fig. 2).  
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Fig. 2: Problems faced by University Libraries in accessing e-
journals (Note: Respondents were permitted multiple answers) 

5 Conclusions and policy implications 

The study comes to following conclusions as per the findings 
of the study.  

a. Budget allocation for e-journals is not sufficient. Further, 
majority of libraries do not have their own IT vote and 
this affects the development of IT-based infrastructure 
required to improve the access facilities to e-journals. 

b. Majority of university libraries gain access to e-journals 
through consortia and gift subscription modes due to 
insufficient funds for subscribing e-journals individually. 

c. Access factor is the main reason for selecting e-journals 
for Sri Lankan libraries. 
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d. Three major problems associated with the use of e-
journals still persist. Financial problem is the major 
obstacle. Infrastructure issues and manpower shortage 
at the professional level are the other major difficulties 
that librarians face in using e-journals.  

e. Due to insufficient funds, most libraries have not been 
able to acquire an adequate number of e-journals. As a 
result most of the libraries have to depend on gift 
subscription programs such as PERii of INASP and online 
free access e-journals listed in services such as DOAJ. 

Following suggestions can be made (as areas for 
improvement) to enhance the use of e-journals in university 
libraries in Sri Lanka. 

a. To provide an effective service with e-journals, IT-based 
infrastructure has to be improved within the libraries. A 
separate IT vote should be allocated for libraries.  

b. Budget allocations should be increased to enable the 
libraries to subscribe to more e-journal databases. 

c. Cooperation among Sri Lankan libraries should be 
encouraged and motivated. Cooperative acquisition plan 
for e-journals should be devised in order to avoid the 
duplication of titles among libraries. Articles of e-journals 
acquired by individual libraries can be shared among the 
other libraries through inter-library loan programs.     

d. A national level consortium (which is similar to the 
INFLIBNET of India and UGC INFONET of India) on e-
journals can be formed in collaboration with the UGC and 
National Science Foundation.  

e. Libraries should be shifted from costly individual e-
journal subscription models to cost effective methods 
such as article-based document delivery services. 
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f. Libraries should identify the freely available online e-
journals (i.e. e-journals listed in DOAJ) and list them in 
library websites. These lists should be updated regularly 
to add new titles as well as to remove the obsoleted 
ones. 

g. The journals which are published by Sri Lankan 
universities and research institutions should be published 
with their electronic counterparts, in order to get a 
global visibility to the research output of the country. 
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අන්තර්ජාල්ෙතොරාුලු ගොලශලත  
ද්වීශාය්ක ාාසනා සිගානකජ්්ා

 
ලස.එ .එම.ාඅ ්කි 

aiwisanjela@gmail.com 
 

ගරාුකි්ශ්ජේලයව, බය/රොමහම්්්ා් ්්ජෙ, අොරරුෙ 

1ාහැඳන්ම 

ිත්ම්ගලො රගුහගා ිතවගෙ, ලුෝලෙශතරෙ, ගිා
්්ස්ෂශාක දි, හ්ාල්ෙතොරාපපරමාෙගාක්වශිජාබජයබමා
ම්ගිා යැිැතමමා  බජා අභලෙෝුෙසා ්ා ව්.ා මුරා ෙන්ො
බ ්මත, ග්ගා ් ්්ා සල්ෂ්ලො ක දිසා වවා ්මතා කමවමා
ලයෙතයතා සජබිා බ ්මත, ිතරො හ්ා හැැො  කලෙනා එ ා
කිිභ්ිො ශීලෙනා ලිගකි්මතා කමවමා ගිා  ැ මා කමභ්තෙසා
් ්ජා ි ලෙනා ලජෙිා ුත්ා  චල්ා ්මතා ා්්ෙ.ා ලමා නක්ා
ඉලු මාඉුැන්මාවේිලලො ාගිාලිගකි්මාා්ා්මානක්ාගිා
කමලු , ගිාකමයතාහ ග්ලුගායුහතරොරණමමාා්්ෙ.ා 

 ැ මා ලුුලෙනා  ක්තරො ිගා කම්රො ොුා අව්්යගො  ා
්්ව්ධාශතරෙමා භ්රගො ලි නා යින.ා �ා ජධශ්ලුා ිත්ම්ගා
අව්්යගලො ගරා ලසනෙො ඉලු මා ලි ිමා ට්්ා ලසනෙො
ඉලු මාවේතමශාලු.ාඑොවේශ්තශමාය් ශාඉලු මසා (E-
5) ොුනාා්ාලශලත.ාඅව්්යගාවේිලොලයතමාිැ්ාලෙලහ්නා
කධකතරා ්ා ගිා ඉලු  ා කධශ යා එශොා ්මා නක්, ගරා ාසා
ල පුකමාමාිැවාලුුෙරනාහ්ා ම්රෙරනාගිා  ැ මාුශහ්ා
ුැනමමා  ා ා්්ෙ.ා ලමා කසහ්ා ුයශ්ුා ිගා ල්ෙතොරා හ්ා
කනනලිෙව ගා ්්ස්රො ඉලු  ා  ව්තශෙසා හ්ා ඉලු මා
ජබගා්්ෙෙසාලජකතාඉලු මාඉුැන්මාවේිලලොකාභ්්්ා
ලු.ා 2002ා ිකලතා ාමා අ.ලයෙ.කා (ු/ලයු)ා කසහ්ා ක්ම්ග්ා
ල්ෙතොරා ්්ස්රො (GIT)ා ්්ො අව්්යගා සල්ෂ්ෙමා හ නි්ා
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ල ගා ජ ා අ්තා 2009ා ිකලතා ාමා කධල ෝල්ා ්්ො නතලද ො  ා
හ නි්ාාාවල .ා 

ද්වීශා ල ෂිෂා (10 - 11) කසහ්ා ල්ෙතොරා හ්ා කනනලු ගා
්්ස්රා්්ො(ICT) හ නි්ාල  ාජැ ලුා2006ාිකලතාාාෙ.ාඉනා
අගොරිා 2007ා ා ගිා ්්ෙම්ජ්ලුා ල්ිගා ්්ො ශ්ාැලො
්්ෙෙසාලජකා ැගමාඑොඉුැන්මාා්ාශතී.ා 

එමා ්්ො නතලද ෙමා අ ්ුිා අන්තර්ජො ොුනා ල්ෙතොරා
ුලු්රෙ,ාල්ෙතොරානකජ්්ිසාලජකාහ ග්ාලුගාව්.ාඑ ාාා
ාසනමා ල්ෙතොරා අි ්්්ිො හ ග්ා ුැනම, ල්ෙතොරා ලක්මා
කසහ්ා්මම ාරණමා(query),ාඑමාජබ්ාුතාල්ෙතොරිලනාඅි ්ා
ල්ෙතොතා ලිනා ශතා ුැනමා  කො කසහ්ා ල්ෙතොරා නකජ්්ා
භ්්්ෙමාඅි ්ා ැ මාපුබසාඉුැන්මස, අිලබෝවෙසාජබ්ාකො
 ොිා වල .ා ඒා අ ිා අන්තර්ජො ලකිලකෂා ල්ෙතොරා
ුලු්රලෙනානිැතකා ල්ෙතොතාලි්ා ලු ා්මාකසහ්ා අි ්ා
 ැ මාි ලෙනායහ්ා ැසලිගාහැරේිනාග ාශුාහැරාෙ. 

අ.ාඅන්තර්ජාලපගෙශාි�හො ැගාුැනමා(ු ්:ාwww.gov.lk) 

 .ා ලෙනා්තශාකමාභ්්්ොපුබසිා ැගාුැනමාා 

ව.ාලකවමාෙන්ාභ්්්ෙ 

 නා ්මා අි ්්්ිෙමා ස්සා ුලු්රා ම්තුො නමසා  ? ්මා
ුැමළිමා ුැුලයගා නිැතකා ල්ෙතොරා ලමෙගි් ? ෙග්කා   ිගා
රකශමාට්්ේාමැකා්ාල්ෙතොරාශ්ධක්ලිනාලයලුී.ාලමාඅ ිා
ගරිතේා ල්ෙතොරා ශ්ධක්ලිනා  ාමමා ම්තුො ලයනි්ා ාො
 ොෙ.ා ඒා කසහ්ා ල්ෙතොරානකජ්්ා හ්ා අලගෙග්ා ි ලෙනා බැැා
යිවගා ා ල්ෙතොරා හ්ා කනනලු ගා ්්ස්රො ්්ෙො ුයශ්ණා
ශතාු්ා ොාලු.ා 
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ICTා්්ොම්ජ්ලුාඑසාඅධුෙසාිග,ාඅන්තර්ජලෙනාල්ෙතොරා
ුලු ගොරණලමානකජ්්ිොාසනාොුාලශෙල්සා්තමාවවා ා
ෙනගාලකෙේාබැලමාලමමාඅව්ෙගලොඅතමරාී.ා

2ාක් ්්ාුලු රෙ 

එඩු්තාල ෝලතලරා ව්ගතිලෙනා ලගකිලශෝා ේගෝානා
එුා  සිගා ජ ා ක්ා යැිැතමා කසහ්ා ඉලුනම:ා අ මා හ්ා ලහමමා
ුැජලයගා අව්්යගො (ල ෝලත, 1978)  ා කබමා තමසමා ්මා
අව්්යගායතම්ත්ාඉඉශතාුැනමමාවොුතාශතාු්ා ොායතම්ත්ා
4ාසා සි්ාව්. 

1. ් ්්තමශාම්ග්ෙභ්ිො 
2. නතම්යරතිොශත්ා 
3. කම්රාිුකමාලි්මා 
4. පතරා නකනාබ ාරණමා 

ේිජිාඅව්්යගොහ්ාඉලුනමාකම්රාෙගාකධශ යෙනාක්ස්්තා
ශතාු්ා ොාබිාලමමාක්ායැිැතමාකසහ්ාඉලුනමාි්ත්්ලිනා
අිව්තරොශතාවල . 

එලමනමා ලගකිලශෝිාම නා1998ා ාාඉකුයතාශුා21ා ිගාාො
ිකාකසහ්ාිගාඅව්්යගොි්ත්්ිාගමාශතාවතලතා 'ඉලු මා:ා
වොු්ා නව්ගෙ'ා ෙ ලිනා (Delors,ා 1996).ා ලමමා ලැජතකිා
ි්ත්්ලිනා ුදුජේා කොා ්භිා  සවො ඉකිමොා ශතා ුැනමා
අව්්යගලොයතම්ත්ොබිාකසහනාශතාව්.ා 

 නා ලයනි්ා ල නලන, 21ා ිගා ාෙිලකෂා අව්්යගෙ, 
බජ්ලයෙලතෙතොා කහු්ා ලගෙිගා අිකි්්ිශාා දගබමා
අභලෙෝුෙශමා මමරා ාමමා  සවො වවිගා ලජකතා යතපතරා
නකජ්්ිනාජබ්ාුැනමමාහැරිගාලජකතාඉලුනමාකශකිාශුා
 ොා බිතා අව්්යගලො අික්ගා ඉජසශො රරේිසා ලහෝා
ිෘතවෙසාරණමමාඅි ්ා ැ මාජබ්ාාමායමරසාලගෙිගාබිතා
ෙ.ා ඉලුනලමා අන්තු්ො ශීලෙනා ලිගකි්මා හ්ා ්ශ් ගො
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ා්්මානක්ා21ාිගාාෙිලකෂාඅව්්යගාභ ශ්ිා ාඅලලුුෙරනා
ලිගකිා්ො ොාෙ.ා 

ඒාඅ ිාලමතමා්්ෙම්ජ්ාපුලෙජාරණලමාිුකමා  තගාර්වශා
අව්්යගා  ේගො ්ානා �ා ජධශ්ලුා ය්ක ා යදවවෙමා ගිා
්්ෙම්ජ්ිා හතහ්ා කමයතා ය් ශා අව්්යගෙ, ල්ෙතොරා ය් ශා
අව්්යගෙ, නුර්්ා ය් ශා අව්්යගො කහාවේශ්තශමා ය් ශා
ඉලු මා ාාකධශ යාඑසලශෙමාව්.ා 

නුර්්ිසා ෙ ා  ැ ම,  ශ ය, නකජ්්ා හ්ා අන්තුදුජා
හැරේාඒශත්ශා්ාලුෙැගැලුගාජ්්ාුරද ර.ා(රනලර, 2006) 

නුර්්ා ය් ශා ්්ෙම්ජ්ිා කසහ්ා ර්වශා අව්්යගා ලශෙ ්මා
(2003: 72-75p)ානුර්්ාශ මජා7ාසාඉකුයතාශතාව්. 

1. කනනලු ගානුර්් 
2. ලයෞර්තිාිතවගෙමාඅ ්ුානුර්් 
3. ිැැාලජෝශෙමාස ්ගමා්ලමානුර්් 
4. යුකතෙමාඅ ්ුානුර්් 
5.  ුමාහ්ා ච්තාවතමෙනොඅ ්ුානුර්් 
6. �ැ්ිාහ්ා්ලුශොයජ ්දිාු්ාරණමාපුබසානුර්් 
7. ඉලු මමාඉලු මාපුබසානුර්් 

ලමමා නුර්්ා ය් ශා ්්ෙම්ජ්ිසා ෙමලතා ට්්ා ලසනෙො
ඉලු මා ඉුැන්මා වේිලෙසා ලමලහේමා කසහ්ා ලෙෙ ්ු්ා
හැරා ඉ්්ා ක්ත්ශා කමෙසා ලජකා වේශ්තශමා ය් ශා ඉලු මා
හ නි්ාකොහැරො(රනලර, 2006). 

ඒාඅ ිාවේශ්තශමාය් ශාඉලු ලමාඑග, ිත්ම්ගලොය්ක ා
යදවවො ොුා භ්්්ා ිගා E-5ා ා  ශෘවෙමා අ ිා ඉුැන්ලමනා
නතම්රශලා ඉලු මා වේිලෙසා හතහ්ා නුර්්ා අතයතා ශතා
ුැනමමා ුයශ්ණා ලු.ා ලමීනා අලඅස්්ා ශත ලො ාසනා ොුා
ල්ෙතොරාක්ස්ත්්ිොවවාරණමී. 
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ල්ෙතොරාක්ස්ත්්ිොෙ ාල්ෙතොරිජමා ලු ්ම, වුදම, 
කධ්ව්ගෙ, කශකිා රණමා හ්ා ඉකුයතා රුමමා වවා හැරේිා
ි ලෙනා නතිචගො ලශලත.ා ය්කල ා ාා ල්ෙතොරා නකජ්්ා
ඉුැන්ලමනා  රි්ා ජ්්ොුත්මාා්ාශතගාඅොැාඉලුනලමා
වේිලො යහසා රණමමතා ල්ෙතොරා ක්ස්ත්්ිො වවා ශතා
ුැනමමතාුයශ්ණාලු. 

ක්බජශතරා 8ා   ත ෙමා අ ිා (Wijetunga and Alahakoon, 
2005) ශ්්ේා්ානා ගරාශතාු්ා ොාල්ෙතොරානකජ්්ා8ාසා
 ැසලිී.ාාඒි්ායහ්ායුකාෙ. 

අකෙතා1ා-ාුැමලිාහ ග්ාුැනමාා 
අකෙතා2ා-ාල්ෙතොරාුලු්රො ාාා 
අකෙතා3ා-ාල්ෙතොරාල්ෝත්ාුැනම 
අකෙතා4ා-ාල්ෙතොරාකධ්ව්ගොාාා 
අකෙතා5ා-ානතම්රෙ 
අකෙතා6ා-ාඉකුයතාරණමාාාාාාා ා 
අකෙතා7ා-ාවුදමා ාාාාාාාාාාාාාා 
අකෙතා8ා-ාගිාඅිකි්්ිශාභ්්්ෙ 

3ාඅව්ෙගානෙැකෙ 

බකිග් තායු්ලත, �ාරෙිතවගුතාඅව්්යගාශජ්යලෙ, ශඩලිජා
ලශෙ ්් ලො වවා ය්ක ා ුරගා 32ා ර.ා ඉනා 2011ා ය්ක ා
කධුරගා ල ෙගලෙනා හ ග්ා ුතා ද්වීශා (10 - 11) ල ෂිෂා
කසහ්ා ICTා ්්ොුුනි ාජබගාය්ක ා14 රනා2010ා අ.ලයෙ.කා
(ක්/ලයු)ා  වයජා ් ිල ්රා ල ෙගෙමා අ ිා අිමා  වයජා
ලයනිගාකබමාය්ක ාිතුෙරනමාා(1ABා-ාර්වශ, 1 AB,ා1Cාාහ්ා
2) එසාය්කජසාබැරනානලෙෝරගොිගායුකාය්ක ා4සානෙකො
ි ලෙනාල්ෝත්ාුනග්ාජක.ාලමමාය්ක ිජාICTා්්ොුුනි ා
ජබගා ගරභිොනා හ්ා එමා ්්ො ඉලුගා ුනග්ා ද්වීශා ල ෂිෂා
ාසනායමරසානෙැකොලජකාල්ෝත්ාුනග්ාජක.ා 
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යතලේරොනමාරණමමාවවාුළ ා්්ොයත්කොහ්ාම ්ාශ්ජො
නක්තා  ත්ා රකිරණම,  ත්ා ් ිල ්රො කහා නුමගිජමා
එුඹලමාාඑොඉ්්ානිැතකිාශුා ොානක්තාාධහජාම්ව්ාය්ක ා
4ා ශමා නෙැකො මම්ා ශතගා ජ ා අ්ත, අන්තර්ජා ල්ෙතොරා
ුලු්රා නකජ්්ිා පුබසිා යමරසා ලම ාා අව්ෙගා ශත ා
ජැල .ාා  

4ායතලේරාුැමැිා 

ලම ායතලේරාුැමළිාවලො ද්වීශාල ෂිෂාකසහ්ාල්ෙතොරා
හ්ා කනනලු ගා ්්ස්රො ්්ො ඉුැන්ලමා ාා ල්ෙතොරා
නකජ්්ා පුබසා  ැ ලමනා ්්ො ඉලුනමා කසහ්ා බජයබමසා
යැිවොහැරාබිී.ා 

5ාකමලු ෙ 

ල්ෙතොරා හ්ා කනනලු ගා ්්ස්රො ්්ෙෙමා අ ්ුා
අන්තර්ජලෙනා ල්ෙතොරා ුලු්රො රණමා කමබනවිා
ාසනලරා ක්වගා ම මමා ්මක්ා බැලමා කසහ්ා අන්තර්ජා ශ්තො
ය�ශ්ිසාභ්්්ාලශුෂ.ා 

ඒාඅ ිාාසනාහමාලමමාඅන්තර්ජාශ්තොය�ශ්ිාජබ්ාාාලවනා
 නග්ා අ ුන,ා ලිබා අැ්ා ිලෙනා ාාවවා   ිගිජමා පුොරා
ලක්මමා ලෙෙමා ශතිගා ජා.ා ලමමා අන්තර්ජා ශ්තො ය�ශ්ලුා
වොුතා ්ා   ිගා ුරගා 5ා ර.ා ඒි්ීනා ්්ව්ශ්තා ල්ෙතොරා
ුලු්රා හැරේිනා මැගා බැලමා අතමරා ්ෙ.ා එ ා ාා මොපමා
ඉලු ලමාාමාකතජාඉලු මාශත්ාකලිගාඉලු මාමටමමාලෙෙ ්ා
ුන නා ක්ම්ග්ා හ්ා කතජා ුලු්රෙ, කධකතරා ුලු්රෙ, 
පනනතා ුලු්රෙ, ඉලජසලෙෙනශා    ලශෝ්ා හ්ා ් ිිලශෝ්ා
ුලු්රො  කො මරනා ල්ෙතොරා ලක්මමා අි ්ා ල්ෙතොරා
නකජ්්ා භ්්්ො ා පුබසා  ැ මා යණස්්ා ශුා හැරා යුකා කශකිා
ලශුෂ.ා යසිා වු මා කමෙසා වසුනා කබමා ට්්ෙනමා
ම/ට්්්ිශමාමාජනදාකධේ්ිසාපුගැ ෂ.ාඒාඅ ිාල්ෙතොරා
අි ්්්ිා හ ග්ා ුැනමා කසහ්ා ජනදා 5ා ස,ා ල්ෙතොරා ලක්මා
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කසහ්ා ජනදා 10ා සා හ්ා ජබ්ා ුතා ල්ෙතොරා ලිනා ශතා ුැනමා
කසහ්ාජනදා15ාසාි ලෙනාජනදාපුගමගාජා. 

කමස්රානෙැකායතලේරාවේිලොභ්්්ලෙනාරකිාශුා ත්ා
ුයලෙෝාාශතා ලුග,ා  ම්ර්තමශිාහ්ා ගර්තමශිා ල්ෙතොරා
් ිල ්රො රණමමා හ්ා  වයජා නනයගො රණමමා ුතක්හා
ලශුෂ. 

6ා වයජා් ිල ්රෙ 

අන්තර්ජලෙනා ල්ෙතොරා ුලු්රො රණලමා හැරේා ම මමා
පුබසිා1ාිැනාිගලිනාලයනි්ාල ී. 

ිගිා 1.ා අන්තර්ජා ශ්තො ය�ශ්ිා කසහ්ා ජබ්ා ුතා ජනදා
් ිල ්රෙ 
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ඉහ්ා ිගිමා අ ිා අන්තර්ජා ශ්තො ය�ශ්ා ජනදා
් ිල ්රලො ාා ලයනා රලො ිැවා මාජනදාජබ්ුතා (75 - 94) 
ාසනාකධේ්ිා12ාසා , අිමාජනදාජබ්ාුතාපුකා(15 – 34)ා32ා
සාබිාී.ා  ිැවාාසනාකධේ්ිසාාටලොඅ්තමැ ාඅුෙනාකසහ්ා
ෙ.ා 

 ව ්ාි ලෙනාුතාශජ,ා ිැවා මාජනදාුතා ම්රොාෙෙමා
හ්ර.ා ාෙෙමා 19සාමා අිමා ජනදාරලුගාවල .ා ජනදා 50මා
ිැ්ා රලුගාවතලතා ාෙෙමා 43ා සා යමෂ.ා ය්ක ා ිතුො අ ිා
ලිනාලිනාිාකැජනිා ාලමමාතම්ිාඑශාකම්ගාබිාලයනාෙී.ා
යහසශමා ිැවා 1ා ඒ්ා ය්ක ා ිජා  ා ්තතිො එො මා ෙ.ා කබමා
ය්කජශමා ාසනා ලරා අන්තර්ජලෙනා ල්ෙතොරා ුලු්රො
රණලමාහැරේිාඅඩාමටමමශායිවගාබිා නායැහැකලාලු.ා 

2ාිතුලොය්කල ාඅන්තර්ජායහසශ ාලගෙමැ්.ාඑමායහසශමා
වවා1ාමාිතුලොය්කල ා්තතිොයුමාය්ක ාිතුාල ශමා ා
ිැ්ා්තිජාබිාලයනාෙනලනාඑමාය්කල ාාසනාාෙ ජාශ්තො
ය�ශ්ිාකසහ්ාජබ්ාලුගාවතලතා74ාමාිැ්ාඅඩාඅුෙසාබැ්න.ා
ලමොඉ්්ාශරු්ඉ ්ෙශා්තිෙර.ාඅන්තර්ජලෙනාල්ෙතොරා
ුලු්රො ල්ෙතොරා හ්ා කනනලු ගා ්්ස්රො ්්ො කසහ්ා
වවා  ්ලෙෝරශා ය්ැමසා ි ලෙනා අනි්තෙලෙනා ය්කල ා
අන්තර්ජායහසශ ාවබො ොෙ.ා 

ලමාඅ ිාලයනාෙනලනාය්ක ිජාල්ෙතොරානකජ්්ාඉුැන්මා
එ්ත ාෙහයතා්තිෙශාලගෙයිවගාබිර.ා 

7ාලෙෝරග් 

ඉහ්ාශරදාකජශ්ාබැලලමාාාලයනාෙනලනාය්ක ිජාල්ෙතොරා
කනනලු ගා ්්ස්රො ඉුැන්මා පුබසිා  ැගමා ිැ්ා
අිව්ගෙසාලෙෙමාශුා ොාබිා ී.ා එ ා ාා ගරිරනාලරා  ැ මා
පුබසිා  ,ා ඉුැන්ලමා කමලු ෙනා පුබසිා  ා කජශ්ා බැලමා
අනි්තොලු.ාාසනාලරාල්ෙතොරානකජ්්ාහැරේිනාපුබසිා
නතන්තාඅිකලෙනාානමාොුනා ,ානිැතකාුලු්රාකමාකසහ්ා
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ලෙෙමාශත්ලමනාහ්ාමවාලයන්ලමනා ාලවගමාකහෝොහැරා
ෙ.ා එලකෂා මා ාසනමා න හකිා ශ්ජා යුලලප ා අ්තොතා යි්ා
අන්තර්ජො භ්්්ාරණලමා යහසශමා ජබ්ා ාමමා  ා ශම ොා ශුා
හැරාෙ. 
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Information literacy (IL), has been defined by the American 
Library Association (ALA, 1989), as the “ability to recognize 
when information is needed and the ability to locate, 
evaluate, and use effectively the needed information”. In 
higher education, the generic skills like critical thinking, 
problem solving and information literacy have come to play a 
specific role in the teaching and learning process. 
Information literacy is an essential part of learning  and the 
foundation of independent and lifelong learning (Bruce, 
2002; Lupton, 2004). At the same time, Information literacy is 
considered as the foundation of independent learning, and 
the basic rules for learning, i.e. how-to-learn (Bruce, 2002).  

Sri Lankan universities are experiencing complex changes in 
response to institutional, social, political, economic and 
international development. With the changes introduced to 
the education system, and the development of university 
education in Sri Lanka; the learning process is being 
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transformed from a teacher centered learning to student 
centered competency based learning. Therefore, emphasis 
has been given to the development of soft skills including 
information literacy skills among University students. That is 
expected to ensure educational excellence in preparing 
citizens for success, in the twenty-first century. 

The Sri Lankan President's vision for the country's 
development has placed special emphasis on the 
development of university education in Sri Lanka.  

"It is necessary to create a new educational framework that 
will provide liberal thinking, broad dialogue and 
opportunities for exploration instead of the present system 
that confines the undergraduate to lectures, assignments and 
examinations". (Mahinda Chintana: Vision for the future 
2010) 

In 2005, The University Grants Commission of Sri Lanka 
attempted to implement the necessary changes with credit 
based to the University undergraduate courses. The main 
objectives of the reforms were to promote higher-order 
thinking skills, i.e. analysis, problem solving and social skills. 
Projects and assignments were made compulsory. Therefore 
it is clear that information literacy programmes should be an 
integral part of the university curriculum, in order to achieve 
the level of students who possess higher order thinking skills. 

In 2003, the Institute for Information Literacy Best Practices 
Initiative published an important document (ACRL, 2003) that 
identifies features of IL programs such as, missions and goals, 
staff development, collaboration, curricular integration, 
outreach and assessment. The Best Practices for IL were 
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developed by professionals including librarians, faculty 
members, administrators, and members of professional 
organizations. ACRL has used the Delphi research technique 
for the study. The ACRL publication states that the 
Characteristics "present a set of ideas that can be used when 
establishing, developing, advancing, revitalizing, or assessing 
an information literacy program.”. These features are 
applicable to Sri Lankan universities as well, with some 
modification.  

The Best Practices are arranged under ten categories as 
follows: Mission Category, Goals and Objectives Category, 
Planning Category, Administrative and Institutional Support 
Category, Articulation with the Curriculum Category, 
Collaboration Category, Pedagogy Category, Staffing 
Category, Outreach Category, Assessment/ Evaluation 
Category. 

The first three categories address the areas for creating 
mission statements, establishing goals and objectives, and 
planning. The next four explain the need for support from a 
variety of constituencies on campus, collaboration between 
faculty, librarians, and other related partners, articulation 
with the curriculum and pedagogy, and supporting a variety 
of teaching approaches.  

The eighth and ninth categories are related to staffing and 
outreach activities in order to promote IL. Finally, the 
guidelines addressing assessment and evaluation of both 
student learning and IL programs are introduced.  

Information Literacy Best Practices Initiatives were not 
empirically studied in Sri Lanka with the local cultural and  
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educational settings. In this study the researcher hopes to 
formulate a conceptual framework for the Sri Lankan 
universities with stakeholders conceptions based on Best 
practices initiatives. The study is planned to carry out under 
qualitative case study method.   Figure 1 elaborates the 
literature-based framework of Best Practices for the 
information literacy programmes in Sri Lanka. 
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පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානයක ෙෙස 
ුහජන පස්තතාෙයත තාරය  ාරය 

 
ෙජ.ඊ.ඒ.ෙම්ා ෙසසව්ව ජයි හ 

athurugiriyapl@gmail.com 
 

අතුරුය ුහජන පස්තතාෙය, තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ාව, 
තඩෙවෙ 

 
1 හැඳ්නු 

නනන ෙෙලතෙෙ ෙතොරතු අරු අත සුාජය  තා ෙසනෙය් 
ෙතොරතු අරු අත ්වන රජාවක තරා නු් තරක් ින. ෙම 
නු් ුන නානුත සහ ගාමය යරෙව් ෙහල ධනවන-දු 
වශෙය් ෙහල තාරකතරිය ව -ෙනොව වශෙය් ෙහල ෙවනස් වන 
ුවක ෙනොෙෙේ.  ෙම  සා ෙෙොද සුාජය ෙවත ඔවනජ අවශ් 
ෙතොරතු ෙුාබු රජෙෙ වන්ුව. ෙම අරව, ියයු සුාජ 
ස්ථරය් ෙවත පවශ්් නෙම උොය ුාරනයක ෙෙස, පජා 
ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථාන සඳහා ෙැෙු්ේ  හළ වැදනනතුම.   

දැනජ � ෙ තාෙස ුහජන පස්තතාෙ  ආෙෙ  පිවා ුව  ත ු 
පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානය අතුරුය ුහජන පස්තතාෙය ුර් 
�යානුත ෙවව. ෙුු ල ය,  ප �යාතාර සැෙැස්ු,  පජා 
ෙතොරතු අවශ්තා  ිුදව ෙතුු නෙසශනයත පවිෙයම.   

අතුරුය ුෙ පෙ ශය ුඇෙර් තරන ෙද පාථකත හා මලත 
නෙසශනය්ජ අරව,  ප ලයාෙව ද පජාව වවධ සුාජ ස්ථරවෙජ 
අයන ෙු්ු වවධ වමයාව්ප  ාත ුවද ෙෙේ.  අතුරුය 
පජාව ුඇෙර් වයන තරන ෙද නෙසශනෙෙ ෙතොරතුද, ඒ අරව 
සැෙඇම තරන ෙද පජා ෙසේවාෙස අ්තරනතය, සහ සැෙය ෙසේවාව 
 ිුඳ වශ්ෙශ්ියක මරු ෙුු ල ෙෙ ෙරුාරථය ව.   
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2 පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථාන 

මියම ප නෙෙය්ජ  වෙනදා ්වතෙෙ තජාත ෙවරෙව් 
 වැරව ුනෙේනුන  වැරව ෙතොරතු ෙුාබු තල්  වැරව 
ෙයොමනත මරුන ිදමරු පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානයක ෙවව් 
ිදෙස. ෙුු තාරයය ිද මරු සඳහා ෙුරජ ුව පධානතු 
ුධ්ස්ථානය රාජ් ෙතොරතු ෙක්කය ව1. ඕනෑු දරතථනයම් 
අ ත 1919 අුතා ෙතොරතු වුවෙම ෙහඇතු  ් සෙසා ුත. 
ෙතෙසේ නමන, ෙුවැ  ෙහඇතමවල් ෙවා තුාජ අවශ් 
ෙතොරතු ෙුානැනුජ සාුාන්  ජනතාව තළ  යක, වනැස්ුක, 
ෙැමළුක ුව ුව ුතැම අවස්ථා වෙබ දකනජ ෙැෙැ. නමන තු 
පෙ ශෙෙ තුාජ හුපුද  යතනයත,  ු ෙතොරතු ඒතරාරතර 
ුව නම,  වැ  ුාධත ුන හැර නත හැම වර ුත.  නම 
ෙතොරතු ෙු්නාෙග ප නලතනවය, සුාජ තනවය, අධ්ාෙ ත 
ුටජු, වමයාෙස තනවය, ෙම මිු තුික ුාධාවක තර 
ෙනොෙනන පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානයජ  වවෙම අවස්ථාව 
උදාමරු වැදනනෙතොජ සැෙමය හැමය (ෙසෙනවරනන, 2006). 
 පබ සුාජ,  ර්ත, භෙනලෝය ුාධත, ෙ ශශගත ුාධත මින 
ෙනොතතා ෙෙොදෙස ඕනෑු අය්ජ ෙතොරතු ෙුා නත හැම 
 යතනයක ෙෙස දැනජුන ස්ථා තව ුනෙන ුහජන 
පස්තතාෙය ව.   

2.1 අතුරුය ුහජන පස්තතාෙය අරු අත පජා ෙතොරතු 
ුධ්ස්ථානය 

ුස්නාපර ෙළාෙන ෙළාන ොෙන ෙදොරතෙම්තව ුර් ෙළාන 
ොෙන ෙයලජනා �යානුත මරුජ අදාෙ, පස්තතාෙ ස වරධනය 
මරෙම පස්තතාෙ තකි වස්නෙම ෙයලජනා ෙුව,  ක 
වස්්කතයතජ  ත ුැර් වන ෙසේ,  දරශ පජා ෙතොරතු 
ුධ්ස්ථාන  පිනුජ ෙයලජනා තරන ෙව.   ප ෙළම  යවර ෙෙස 
ෙතොළඔ වස්්කතෙෙ ෙළම  දරශ පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානය 

1 www.gic.gov.lk 
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 පිවන ෙ ෙ  අතුරුය ුහජන පස්තතාෙය  �තවව. ෙුු 
පස්තතාෙෙෙ ස්ථානය  පනු ද, ගාමය ජනතාවජ ෙු්ු 
නානුත ජනතාවජ ද ෙැකිුජ ුව ෙහඇතම  යජ පධාන 
ෙහේතවක වය.   

 ය 2012 ෙෙුරවාු ුස ිජ සවෙෙ වනවෙ ෙෙ.ව. 8.30 ිජ ෙ.ව. 
4.30 දකවා ුහජනතාව ෙවත වවිතව ෙවප. 

පස්තතාෙයජ ෙැකෙින ඕනෑු අය්ජ හැම උෙුු අාු් 
ෙතොරතු ෙුාබු ුහජන පස්තතාෙයත අරමි වවන, ඔව්ෙග 
සාුාන්  වෙනදා ්වතයජ අදාළ ෙතොරතු අවශ්තා ියශෙ 
 ිමරුජ පස්තතාෙ  තතව සුන ෙනොෙස.   ු අඩව  රනු 
ෙුු ුධ්ස්ථානෙෙ අරමිව. 

3 පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානය ුර් සෙයන ෙසේවාව්  

ෙුපබ රාජ් අ ශෙෙ  යතන, ප නලත  යතන, වවධ ස ස්ථා, 
සකව සුානම, රාජ්  ෙනොවන ස වධාන ෙවව් ෙතොරතු 
 තතතරනැනු ිදතරර ෙැෙැ.  වවධ අධ්ාෙ ත ෝුාො, 
ස්වය  වමයා සඳහා ු ෙේනම, වවධ සමු්නි, ෙ ශන, 
වැඩමු, වමයාව්  ළුඳ වස්තර, ෙනවය ාත ෝුාො නාස්ත, 
ෝුාො තාෙවුාව, ෝුාො හැදෑරු අවසානෙෙ ෙුානතහැම 
වමයාව්  ිුඳ ුාරෙනලෙෙ ශතනවයක හා  වැරව ෙයොමනත 
මරුක ිදමරු මලත අරමි ෙස.  උදාහරි ෙෙස අ.ෙෙො.ස. 
සාුාන් ෙෙළ අසුන ිඇව්ජ ෙවනන විනපය අධ්ාෙන ෙහල 
විනපය පහු තරා ෙයොමනු සදහා  වැරව ු ෙේනුක තළ 
හැම ය.  

තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ාව වි් සෙය්නාව වවධ ෙසේවාව් 
 ිුඳ ෙතොරතු,  ු ෙසේවාව් ෙුාන්නා  තාරය, ෙසේවා 
සෙයන ෙසොව්, හමවය ාත අදාෙ  ෙධාර්, ඔව්ෙග නම සහ 
දරතතන අ ත ද ුතෙන ෙතොරතු ෙුාබු ද පජා ෙතොරතු 
ුධ්ස්ථානෙය් අෙෙක්ා ෙතෙර. 
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 පව තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ාව වි් සෙයන ෙසේවාව් ෙහත 
දැකෙවන  තාරයජ වරුතරිය තර ුත.   

a. අෙකව් තළුනාතරිය  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
b. �ඩා  ි  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
c. ආවනානාරය ෙව්මරෙම නාස්ත 
d. ජ නු ෛවද් සායන  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
e. වව ොමප අුනවැඩයා මරු, ෙැකගල  වුෙන මරු 

 ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
f. තුි ුධ්ස්ථාන  ිුද ෙතොරතු 
g. පෙ ශෙෙ ළදු ොසැශ  ිුද ෙතොරතු 
h.  ඩම අරෙුදම  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
i.  ම තටි පුාිය අරව අයතරන නාස්ත 
j. ුාවම තාෙෙ  වමරු (ෙෙරසැු නාස්ත)  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
k. ෙනොඩනැරල  වමරු 
l. ෙසේවා නාස්ත  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු (ේවාිත, වා ජ හා 

ෙවනන) 
m. අරුෙතා සහවත ෙුා නැනු  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
n. වවධ ෙසේවා  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
o.  ඩුක අරුතතරන්නා  තාරය  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
p. තඩ්ෝ අයමරු  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
q. අනතුදායත නස්  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 
r. නලුවසර ෙසේවාව 
s. ජෙය ෙුා නැනුජ ුාරනය තැැු  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 

රාජ් අ ශෙෙ වවධ  යතන, අුාත්ා ශ, ෙදොරතෙම්ත ෙවැ 
අඩව ති් ෙුාන්නා වවධ ෙතොරතු ද ෙුයජ ුතෙනෙස.  
 පබ ජාවත හැදරමෙත ෙුානැනු, වෙ ශ නු් ුෙෙනය, 
උෙෙැ්න හා ුරි ලයාෙව දය  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු, ුෙෙන, 
වුෙනම,  ධාර, ිය, වආාු වැිෙ යනාවය  ිුඳ ජනතාවජ 
 වැරව ෙතොරතු ෙුාබු ෙුප අරමි ව. 

තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ා ුෙ පෙ ශෙෙ අධ්ාෙ ත  යතන, 
ොසැශ, දහම ොසශ, උෙතාරත ෙ ව, උසස් අධ්ාෙ ත  යතන, 
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වශ්ව වද්ාෙ, විනපය පහු  යතන, දරස්ථ අධ්ාෙනය, 
ශ්්ාධාර ෙුාබු වැ  ෙතොරතු ෙුු පජා ෙතොරතු 
ුධ්ස්ථානය ති් ෙුා ෙදව.   පබ  ු  යතනය්ප ල නය, 
දරතතන අ තය, ඊ ෙමශ ල නය,  යතනය වවිතව ෙවවන 
ෙවොව් සහ වනය්, ෝුාො නාස්ත යනාබ ඕනෑු ෙතොරතරක 
ෙුු පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානය ති් ෙුානැ ෙම ෙහඇතම 
හා අවස්ථාව සෙසා ුත. 

නානුත වුාෙව් තරුක දරස්ථ පෙ ශය්ප ජනතාවජ අවශ් 
ෙසෞඛ්ුය ෙතොරතු  නම සායන  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු, සායන 
ෙවනවන ස්ථාන, ෙුාදන ෙසේවාව්, රජෙෙ ෙරලහශ, ෙෙෞ නලත 
ෙරලහශ , ජ නු සායන,  ාරෙසද සායන, වෙශේ්ෂ ෛවද්වු් 
 ිුඳ ෙතොරතු  ු  යතන  පි ස්ථාන, දරතතන අ ත, 
වවිතව ෙවවන වනය් හා ෙසොව්,  ්නන  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු, 
සනොරක්ාව  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු, ඇවනාර සායන සහ ෙනොකෙෙෙ 
ෙුාෙදන ෙසේවාව්, පජනන ෙසෞඛ් සමු්ධ නැජය සඳහා 
වසදම ෙුානතහැම  තාරය, වවධ වස නත ෙරලන සඳහා පවතාර 
ෙුානත හැම ුාරන, ෙඩ ශ, ම උි, ුරවා, ජෙභවතාව සඳහා 
ුහජන ෙසෞඛ් ෙරක්තවු් වි් ෙවනවන වවධ වැඩසජහ් 
හා පවතාර සඳහා  වැරව ෙයොමමරම ති් ෙුු පෙ ශෙෙ පජා 
ෙසෞඛ් යහෙන ුටජුතජ ෙනමරුද ෙුු වැඩසජහන ති් 
ෙැෙු්නාව පවො යම. 

තවද තිෂතරුා්තය ිය ්වෙනලොය ව ජනතාවජ අවශ් 
ෙතොරතු ද ෙුු ුධ්ස්ථානය ති් ෙුාබුජ අෙෙක්ා ෙතෙර.  
ඇදඇ ෙුලන, නනන වැඩවාු තළ ුජවරන ෙුානතහැම තිෂ 
ුධ්ස්ථාන, ෙුලන ුාුව, තික උවදු සහ ුරධන ්ු, 
ෙෙොෙහොර  ාවතය, ෙෙොෙහොර සහනාධාර ෙුාන්නා  තාරය, 
අස්වර ෙනො න්නා  තාරය, සාරථත ිෙදාවක සඳහා අවශ් 
උෙෙදස් ෙුානත හැම ුාරන, නනන තිෂ උෙතරි  ාවතය 
 ිුඳ  වැරව උෙෙදස් ෙුාන්නා  තාරය යනාබ වශෙය් 
තිෂතරුා්තයජ අවශ් ෙතොරතු  කවස් තර අවශ් 
ප නෙයාජ ඕනෑු අවස්ථාවත අතුරුය ුහජන පස්තතාෙය 
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 �ත පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානෙය් ෙුානැනුජ අවශ් 
ෙහඇතම සෙයා ුත. 

තිෂතාරකත ිය, ෙ ෙෙ ිය, සුි අ ිය, තරුා්ත ිය, 
වවධ  ෙයලජන,  වු මරම යනාබ වශෙය් වවධ මේුය 
ෙතොරතු ද නවුය ෙතොරතු ද වදලය, දරතථන ෙහඇතම, 
ුහාුාරන, ජෙය වැ  යිතෙ ෙහඇතම ෙුානැනෙමබ අවශ් 
උෙෙදස් හා  ු ෙසේවාව් ෙුා ෙදන  යතන  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු ද 
ුතෙන  වෙනදා ජන ්වතයජ අත්වශ් ව්නා ව ෙතොරතු 
 වැරවව ෙුාබු ති් ෙුු   පෙ ශෙෙ ජනතාවජ සාරථත 
පවිෙ අනතරබෙම වන්ු ද පජා ෙතොරතු ුධ්ස්ථානය ති් 
 ිව්නාව වැදනන ෙුෙහයක ෙෙස සැෙමය හැමය. 

4 පජා ෙතොරතු  ිුඳ  ශයු 

‘පජා ෙතොරතු ඒතතය’ ති් ෙුෙතක ෙුානන ෙසේවාව් 
 ිුඳ ෙතොරතු  ෙහත වශෙස දැකෙස. 

වශව 1. 2012 ෙෙුරවාු ුස ිජ අෙපේශ දකවා පජා ෙතොරතු 
ඒතතය ෙුහරිය තළ  ුස සහ සපරා නන ෙතොරතු අවශ්තා 
වරනය.    N=59                                                                                                    

ෙතොරතු වරනය  ෙතොරතු ෙුානන 
ෝත ස ඛ්ාව මු 
ස ඛ්ාෙස 
පවශතයක ෙෙස 

තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ාව වි් සෙයන 
ෙසේවාව් 

52.54 

 ඩම සහ ෙ ෙෙ  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 13.55 
රාජ් අ ශෙෙ ෙතොරතු 8.48 
අධ්ාෙ ත ෙතොරතු 8.48 
ස ොරක්ත හා ෙසෞඛ් ෙතොරතු 6.77 
වමයා ෙතොරතු 5.09 
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වවධ තරුා්ත  ිුඳ ෙතොරතු 3.39 
තිෂතාරකත ෙතොරතු 1.70 

ෙුෙතක ෙුානන දනත අරව, තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ාව වි් 
සෙයන ෙසේවා  ිුඳ ෙතොරතුවෙජ ප ෙ ශෙෙ ජනතාවෙග වැඩ 
 ශයුක ුව ුව දකනජ ෙැෙැ.  තිෂතාරකත ෙතොරතු  ිුඳ 
වුවු ෙුෙතක  තාු අවු ුටජුත ෙවප. 

අතුරුය ුහජන පස්තතාෙයජ ෙැකෙින ෝතව් අතර 
තවුන ෙුු පජා ෙතොරතු ෙසේවාව  ිුඳ දැරවන ාවය අවු 
ුටජුත ෙවප. ෙළම ුාස 03 තළ බ ෙතොරතු ෙුානැනුජ 
ෙැකග  ුස පස්තතාෙ ෝතව් ෙනොනු ඇවෙශේී  තනවයම. 
 ෙසේ ු, මියම ෙතොරතරක වුවුජ ‘පජා ෙතොරතු ඒතතය’ 
ෙවත ෙැකග ෙඇ අදාළ අවෙරත ෙතොරතු  ිුඳව ද  වුවම ිද 
තරන ුව  රක්ිය තර වෙැ. 

ෙුු ‘පජා ෙතොරතු ඒතතය’  ිුඳ ජනතාව දැරවන මරු 
සඳහා ්ඩා ේතාවක පස්තතාෙ ෝතව් අතර ෙුදාහැරුද 
ිදතරක් ෙවප. 

 වැරව ෙයොමනත මරු ති් තු අවශ්තාව්ෙන් තිෙවයජ 
ෙන ව ෙතොරතු ෙුා නන ප නෙය් තු ස්්වය ෙවා ෙළතර 
ුත. ඔව්  වන ෙජ් ුහජන පස්තතාෙෙෙ සාුා්තනවය 
ෙුානැනුජ ෙයොමනු ද ෙුප සාරථතනවය වදහා දකවව. 

5 දැරවන මරෙම වැඩ සජහ් 

ෙුු ඇවෙශේී ෙසේවාව  ිුඳව පස්තතාෙ ෙසේවත  ුස හා පජාව 
දැරවන මරෙම වැදනනතු ද අෙ හඳනා ෙනන ුත. ඒ අරව 2011 
ුාරත ුස 09 වන වන තඩෙවෙ ුහා නනර ස ාෙස පස්තතාෙ 
තාරය ුමඩෙය ෙම  ිුඳව දැරවන මරෙම පථු වැඩමුව � 
ෙ තා වවිත වශ්ව වද්ාෙෙෙ පස්තතාෙයාඅෙව   චාරය 
වනුාෙනශ ෙසෙනවරනන ුහනකයෙග පධානනවෙය් 
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ෙැවැනවග.  පබ පජා ෙතොරතු අවශ්තා නෙස්ිය 
(Community Needs Survey)  ිුඳ පස්තතාෙ තාරය 
ුමඩෙය දැරවන මරුන, ජනතාවජ  ු ෙතොරතු  වැරවව 
ෙුාෙදන  තාරය  ිුඳවන දැරවන මරු ිදවය.  

 �ත මොආ  

Senevirathne, W. (2010). Community Information needs and 
its behaviour in rural Sri Lanka. Colombo: National 
library and documentation Services Board 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background of the study 

Preservation and conservation of library books are among 
the major duties of a librarian. Library materials could be 
damaged in several ways. The process of decaying and 
disintegration of the books in a library can be divided into 
three categories, namely biological, physical and chemical. 
This study addresses the protection of library materials from 
pests. Only some types of insects impose damages to 
archived library materials. They are silverfish, cockroaches, 
booklice, bookworms and termites. All these insects are 
classified under the phylum Arthropoda. These insects 
damage books in various ways. For example biting, laying 
eggs, building nests to lay eggs, excretion etc. This causes 
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rapid deterioration of paper discoloration as well as the 
development and spread of unpleasant smell. Such damages 
can be considered as biological destruction. Furthermore, the 
changing of the colors of the books and removal of the print 
and blurring of letters can be considered as chemical 
deterioration of books. 

Destroying these injurious pests, using chemical fumes and 
chemicals, such as Thymol fumigation are hazardous to 
health and are costly. Therefore improving the traditional 
methods of using raw materials readily available in the 
country is more important than chemical fumigation 
methods (Wimalarathne, 1989). 

There are two fumigation methods which are presently used 
to conserve books. They are vacuum fumigation and 
fumigation in a cabinet. Out of these, fumigation in a cabinet 
is suggested for this study. For small libraries, a 4 feet high 
and 2.5 feet long cabinet is suitable.  

The genus Cymbopogon from Family Poaceae, comprises of 
about 50 species.  Cymbopogon nardus is commonly grown in 
tropical countries. It is common in Sri Lanka and is known as 
Citronella grass in English and Pengiri Mana in Sinhala. This 
grass is a perennial shrub about 2m tall and the leaves are 
coarse. This emanates lemony smell. The chemical 
constituents are mainly aromatic Geraniol, Citronellol, 
Citronellal.  It is reported that this plant has various types of 
medicinal properties: antibacterial, antifungal, acne control 
and insect repellency as well as inhibitory action of 
hyperpigmentation in humans (Ranasinghe et al., 2004).  

Cymbopogon nardus, is normally grown by cultivators, 
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especially in tea cultivations to loosen the soil, nemotodian 
control and landscaping. The extract is obtained by crushing 
the plant materials. The fumigation cabinet contains a dish 
and a heater bulb. The fumigant should be kept on this dish 
and be allowed to heat gently. Fumes will then be 
accumulated inside the cabinet. 

The extracts are allowed to evaporate under 80°C and the 
fumes slowly gather in the cabinet. The phylum arthropoda 
(insects) has special respiratory organs calls tracheas. These 
tracheas are covered with fumes and they are unable to 
respire. Organic fumes do not contain oxygen and thus the 
respiratory system of arthropods gets blocked, resulting a 
death of insects. 

This study is significant because there previous study on use 
of Citronella oil for fumigation of library books. However, 
there are instances where citronella has been used for 
preservation of Ola leave manuscripts. 

Keywords:  Cymbopogon nardus : Bookworms, insect 
repellent, antibacterial, antifungal, non-irritable  

1.2 Objectives 

This study focuses on the following objectives. 

a. Introducing a simple and practical fumigation system 
to the libraries with no environmental pollution. 

b. Manipulate a low cost method for preservation of 
library materials changing the conventional 
fumigation method by utilizing commonly available 
non-irritable and non-toxic raw materials as 
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fumigants 
c. Instead of using hazardous chemical like thymol for 

removing  fungai and bacterial growth, has less side 
effects like allergies, sneezing and rashes in humans 
can reduce developing of this method. 

 2 Methodology 

The main characteristics of the citronella, Ceylon type are 
lemon citrus smell and the other main constituents are 
citronellal (32-45%), citronellol (11-15%), Geranyl acetate (3-
8%) limonene (1.3-3.9%), elemol and sesquiterpene alcohols 
(2-5%).  (Cymbopogon nardus (L.)Rendle.    

The studies conducted by the Forest Research Institute 
Malaysia  (FRIM) –Extraction and characterization  of 
essentials oils, formulation and product development,  
medicinal Plant Program, identified as properties of the 
citronella oil (Cymbopogon nardus) conclude those on 
antibacterial, antifungal  control, insect repellency also 
exhibited inhibitory activity of polyphenol oxidase 
(tyrosinase) responsible for the hyperpigmentation in 
humans could be used as naturally occurring inhibitors for 
this enzyme (Ranasinghe et.al, 2004); (Zaridah et. a,. 2003) 
and  investigated that larvicidal properties of essential oils 
contain in  Cymbopogon nardus.   
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Silverfish (See inside the circle) 

 

         Cockroaches                              White ant 

Fig. 1 Example for damaged books found in a library from  
various insects 

According to these investigations it is  imaginary,  that the 
essential oils has  no effect on papers because main content 
of plants is cellulose.  Also understood this fumigation 
method does not show any environmental pollution or any 
hazardous fume releases to the environment. So this is 
actually  environmental friendly proposal.   
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This study will be performed in the Library at the Institute of 
Fundamental Studies (IFS) situated in the central province of 
Sri Lanka. Relative humidity in the premises is high around 
70% -90%. This library contains 6080 books including 
monographs, manuals and theses. Around 15% of the books 
have been damaged by humidity. The rest is affected by 
destructive insects, fungi, moulds etc.  

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2 Plant, Leaves and the inflorescence of Citronella (From 
Hantana Cultivation) 

The extract can be used as a dry powder or mixed with an 
ingredient such as wax or as it is. The base should have a low 
melting point to support ready fumigation. Experiments 
should be done on the selection of the fumigant base and the 
form of the fumigant (solid, powder or cake). 
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Fig. 3  Model of a fumigation cabinet 

Also, the part/s of the plant (root, stem and leaves) with a 
high percentage of the effective ingredient. In addition, the 
leaves of books should be checked for individual insect 
genera before and after fumigation.  

Total duration of this proposal  project is 2 years. 

3 Sustainability 

Sustainability of the project heavily depends on the outcome 
of the investigations. This study will be extended to other 
destructives such as fungi, viruses and bacteria. It is 
understood that the quality of paper and quality of printing 
method will be determining factors in deciding whether the 
method is applicable. Also, effects on special materials such 
as oil paintings should be investigated. 
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This study could also be broaden up to selecting other 
varieties of anti-repellent plants in Sri Lanka. For example, 
Khus-Khus Grass (Vetiveria ziganiodes), Holy Basil (Osimum 
sanctum) could also be used.  

4 Impact on Science, Health and Society 

a. Identification of the special volatile oils and their 
activity on fungi, viruses and bacteria could be 
beneficial.  

b. These natural chemicals are non toxic to humans. 
Extracts of this plant is already used in mosquito 
repellents and cosmetics. 

c. Cultivation of citronella grass will be an income for 
the farmers.  
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1 Introduction 

Today free and open source software (FOSS) has become a 
better alternative to proprietary software (Free and open 
source software, 2012). Libraries also have quickly acquired 
the concept into their information systems. There are 
multivariate open source software solutions in the market 
such as Koha, Avanti, Emilda, FireFly and Karuna (Open 
source software, 2012).  Koha is one of the most advanced 
and cost effective open source library automation solutions 
and its functionality has been adopted by thousands of 
libraries world wide (About liblime koha, 2012). 

The library system of the Rajarata University of Sri Lanka 
(RUSL) adopted computer technology to enhance its services 
since establishment in 1995. At the initial stage the system 
used CDS/ISIS DOS version to computerize the catalogue (P. 
Ranasinghe, Personal Communication, April 26, 2012). In 
1998 the system could be able to successfully update above 
CDS/ISIS database using Windows version, WIN-ISIS 1.31 (C. 
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Dissanayake, Personal Communication, April 26, 2012). In 
2007 the Library Management took a strategic decision to 
automate their information systems under FOSS framework 
(A. Siriwardhane, Personal Communication, April 26, 2012).  

At present the Library System of RUSL is consisted with a 
Main Library and three other Faculty Libraries (Faculty Library 
of Agriculture, Faculty library of Applied Sciences, Faculty 
Library of Medicine). These are located in different 
geographical areas within the Anuradhapura district (The 
library system of the Rajarata, 2012).  

At present the system provides its services to 4290 
undergraduates, 215 academic staff members and 340 other 
administrative and non academic staff members. The staff of 
consists of 7 professional members (Librarian, 2 Senior 
Assistant Librarians, 4 Assistant Librarians), 15 
paraprofessional staff members and 15 supportive staff 
members. The whole system holds about 100,000 books and 
about 100 journal titles (foreign and local). These resources 
are available in both print and electronic formats. Services of 
the library include lending, reference, interlibrary loan, 
current awareness programs, workshops and library website 
maintenance. Useful links for online resources are also 
provided (limited abstracts only) through the library web site 
(http://www.rjt.ac.lk/maiin_library/main_Lib.html). The 
system wishes to manage its information system through the 
newly implemented library automation project (Rajarata 
University of Sri Lanka, 2011).                     
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2 Methodology 

Interviews, secondary sources and observation methods 
were used to collect data. Tables, Figures and Some screen 
shots of the applications were used to enhance clarification.  

3 Discussion 

Table 1: Software & Hardware requirements at the project 
implementation  

Software requirement  
Name of 
Software 

Purpose Nature of Software 

Debian 6.0  System functioning FOSS 
Koha 2.2.8 Application + modules FOSS 
MySQL Data Base Management FOSS 
PHP Perl  Programming Language  FOSS 
Apache  Web Server FOSS 
Firefox Mozilla Web Browser  FOSS 

Hardware requirement  
Name of H/ware Purpose Nos. 
Local Area 
Network + 

Distribution Hub  

Get access to the 
system within university 
premises 

04 LANs + Maximum 
25 Access points in 
each LAN  

V-LAN Get access to the 
system from other 
Networks  

01 at Main Library 

Application 
Server  

Install Applications and 
DBMS 

02 – 01 Main Server 
+ 01 Replication 
Server 
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Work stations Login to the system for 
staff + OPAC users at 
the university 

15 – Main Lib.,08 – 
App. Lib. 07 – Agri 
Lib.,10 – Med. Lib. 

UPS Provide uninterrupted 
power supply 

04 - 2 kva UPS for 
Main lib + 3 fac. 
Libraries 

POS printer  Print slips at check in-
check out terminals  

02 – Main Lib, 02 – 
App. Lib. 02 – Agri 
Lib.,02 – Med. Lib.  

Barcode readers Smooth functions at 
check in-check out 
terminals 

02 – Main Lib.,02 – 
App. Lib. 02 – Agri 
Lib.,12 – Med. Lib. 

Source: Rajarata University of Sri Lanka. (2011), & Personal 
observations 

As shown in table 1, it is noted that software cost was none 
or minimum due to the use of free and open sources 
software by the RUSL. The library system of RUSL used a 
Replication Server System for backing up data.     

Table 2: Current progress of the project  

Activity Main 
Library 

App. Sci. 
Library 

Agri. 
Library 

Med. 
Library 

Koha 
version 

2.2.8 2.2.8 2.2.8 2.2.8 

The way of 
Input bib. 
data into 
the system   

Converted 
Data from 
Win-ISIS  

Fresh data 
feeding by 
lib. Staff - 
80% 
complete
d 

Converted 
Data from 
Win-ISIS 

Converted 
Data from 
Win-ISIS 

Preliminary 
data 

Completed - Completed Completed 
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editing  
Secondary 
data 
editing 

80% 
completed 

- 70% 
completed 

Completed 

Parameter 
setting of 
cataloguing 
module 

Completed. Complete
d. 

Completed
. 

Completed
. 

Input 
member 
data 

Academic 
staff data 
completed 

- Academic 
staff data 
completed 

Academic 
staff and 
student 
data 
completed 

Issuing 
rules 
setting of 
Member 
Module  

Set issuing 
rules 

Set issuing 
rules 

Set issuing 
rules 

Set issuing 
rules 

OPAC 
function 
through 
Local IP 

http://10.95.8.200 - - 

OPAC 
function 
through 
Real IP 

http://192.248.95.7 http://192.248.94.140 

Using serial 
Control 
module   

Not in use 
yet  

Not in use 
ye 

Not in use 
ye 

Not in use 
ye 

Using 
Acquisition
s module   

Not in use 
yet 

Not in use 
yet 

Not in use 
yet 

Not in use 
yet 

Server 
Allocation 

01 Main Server, 01 
Replication Server, 01 
WEB OPAC Server 

01 Main Server + WEB 
OPAC Server, 01 
Replication Server,  

Backup Manual + Replication Manual + Replication 
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collecting 
Staff 
trainings  

03 individual workshops have been done 

User 
awareness 
programs 

01 has 
done 

01 has done 02 has 
done 

02 has 
done 

System 
installed 
and 
consulted 
by 

Senior Assistant Librarian, University of Ruhuna 

System 
administer
ed by 

Overall administrated by Assistant Librarian, Main 
Library  
 Faculty wise 

administrate
d by 
Assistant 
Librarian, 
Faculty 
Library 

Faculty 
wise 
administrat
ed by 
Assistant 
Librarian, 
Faculty 
Library 

Faculty 
wise 
administra
ted by 
Assistant 
Librarian, 
Faculty 
Library 

Source: Rajarata University of Sri Lanka. (2012), Personal 
observations. (2012) 

5 Conclusion  

It is observed that only few modules of the information 
system are used by the library system (only cataloging 
module and OPAC module are used by the whole system, & 
the Circulation module is used only by Medicine faculty 
library). However, software and hardware requirements have 
been achieved by the library system. The Faculty of Medicine 
Library has achieved much of the task while the Faculty of 
Applied Sciences library is still at the data feeding stage 
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because bibliographic data of that branch was not available 
in electronic form. Real time as well as manual backing up is 
used at the moment. It is shown that server allocation of the 
system is very high, and merging of two systems [(Main + 
Applied) and (Agri + Medicine)] could reduce the number.  

Training activities for staff is in peak level. However, more 
user awareness programs have to be conducted.  

Because of this project, the library management has 
gathered a massive amount of experience in library 
automation from top to bottom level, including data 
convertion, data editing and parameter setting.               
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1 Introduction 

Digital document management which refers to systematic 
storing, tracking and indexing digital document in a 
computer, is a challenge to any organization in modern era. 
Today, many documents are born in digital form. Therefore 
there is a chance of getting the document being hidden and 
even getting damaged. For this reason, many organizations 
tend to keep printed copies of the digital documents and 
maintain them in conventional archives/repositories. In long 
term, this is not an effective solution. It involves high 
amounts of cost, space and labour for maintenance of the 
physical archive.  

Advancement of the Information Communication Technology 
(ICT) opens new ventures to find solutions for the 
problematic area of archiving. The solution is called a digital 
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repository (DR). It is identified as ‘an electronic system that 
capture, preserves and provides access to the digital work 
products of community’ (Foster and Gibbons, 2005).  

The DR project at The Rajarata University of Sri Lank (RUSL) 
which is a state owned and consists of about 4000 students 
and 500 staff members population (Rajarata University of Sri 
Lanka, 2011), is an example for how a library can take 
leadership in building a university wide digital repository.  

2 Planning 

The DR project at RJSL consisted of several phases. It 
included feasibility study, obtaining approval from the 
university management, and implementing the DR. Presently, 
the repository can be accessed through 
http://repository.rjt.ac.lk.  

The total project duration was around five months of period.  

3 Motivation behind the project 

Following key motives can be highlighted. 

a. Saves physical space 
b. Supports archiving documents at different levels of 

their life cycles 
c. There was no central repository for archiving 

important born digital & digitized documents. 
d. Enables keyword & full text searching 
e. Promotes the concept of ‘Green University’ by 

reducing use of carbon based materials (Eg: 
documents and ink). 
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f. Uplifts the university rank in Webometric 
evaluations. 

g. Increases visibility of the university in cyberspace, 
especially because these articles are indexed by 
search engines 

Following concerns were frequently raised at meetings at 
advocacy, planning and implementation levels. 

a. Respecting the copyright law 
b. Authority control  and security for highly sensitive 

documents (Eg: Council Minutes) 
c. Responsibility for addition of content 
d. Upgrading and maintenance of the system 

4 Collection Building 

The following collections were suggested at initial stage of DR 
implementation. 

a. Theses: The collection has a high demand. 
Postgraduate theses were concerned at the first 
stage 

b. Research and scholarly publications:  Every year 
about 50-100 research publications are produced by 
the university academics. Most of them were not 
systemically indexed & organized in a central 
location.  

c. Annual reports of RJSL : The  reports enable easy 
information searching and   archiving an original copy  

d. Past question papers (PQP): One of the most 
demanded  and enable effective search and archiving 
values of the materials  
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5 Finance & Budgetary Constraints 

To overcome constraints, following guidelines were set;   

a. System be implemented on available hardware/other 
infrastructure in the university 

b. DR  management software must be Free and Open 
Source (FOSS)  

c. Technical support easily available locally 
d. Project to be implemented in stage wise approach 

(Research Publications, Theses, Annual reports etc.). 

6 Software Selection  

The software selection is the most challenging task especially 
if FOSS is the choice, because there are many such 
applications available (Organ, 2007).  

GreenStone (www,greenstone.org) and DSpace 
(www.dspace.org) are the most popular DR management 
software in the world FOSS market. DSpace was selected 
over Greenstone, mainly because of the following factors. 

a. Some other leading universities and institutions in 
the country use DSpace as their DR (Eg: Open 
University of Sri Lanka, University of Colombo, 
University of Peradeniya, University of  Moratuwa 
and the National Science Foundation (NSF).  

b. Technical help and supports locally available 
c. Being a web based solution, easy to manage even 

from a remote location.    
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DSpace sources state that there are more than 1000 
institutes using the software (Dspace, 2012). Therefore it has 
a large & strong community around the world. 

7 DR Installation 

DSpace installation it a complex process and many discussion 
forums dedicated for the software have raised this matter. 
The RUSL sought external assistance to install, configure and 
customise.  DSpace Version 7.2 was installed on a Server and 
it  CentOS, a Linux variants is used as Operating system. 

8 Customization 

The customization is the biggest challenge in Open Source 
Software. After installation of Dspace, the front-end and 
configuration files were customised to suit the university 
requirement and also different collections were created for 
faculties and departments. All collections are made available 
to public without a restriction.  

Security of system and database were ensured. 

9 Staff Training 

All staff members from data entry operators to librarians 
were trained to handle the DR. All level of staff members 
were easily grab the basic operation of DL and took 
confidence in a day. After training the system was allowed to 
staff members to play around and test their own. Method 
was very success and most of are confident with DL.  
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10 Challenges  

The DR project itself was a challenge to the university, 
because of its salient features and the amount of decision 
making associated. Lack of pre-defined policies related to the 
matters arisen was major drawback. Written documents 
have to be prepared at National level regarding copyright 
and digitisation concerns. A proper disaster recovery plan of 
the DR is essential to keep the system up and running. It 
could also improve users’ trust and system’s reliability.  

11 Conclusion 

The setting up a digital repository is a challenge to an 
organization because it demands skills and resources.  
Dspace is more user-friendly in front-end management but 
installation and customization are difficult so it demands high 
level of ICT skilled labour in the initiation stage. 

Lack of support of digital archiving policy   and concern in the 
university is a barrier for maintenance of the digital archive.  
Librarians’ role in the digital arching is important and their 
responsibility of achieving cannot be ignored in an 
organization. 
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1 Introduction 

The Wayamba University of Sri Lanka was established on 01st  
October 1999 under the section of the Universities Act No. 16 
of 1978. (Sri Lanka Universities year book 1999/2000). It is 
the 13th University of the National University system of the 
country.  

Wayamba University has four (4) faculties in two premises, 
Kuliyapitiya & Makandura. Faculties of Applied Sciences and 
Management Studies & Finance functions at the main 
University premises at Kuliyapitiya. Faculties of Agriculture, 
Plantation Management & Livestock, and Fisheries & 
Nutrition are at Makandura. 

The Library of Wayamba University consists of the main 
library at Kuliyapitia and the branch library at Makandura. 
These libraries serve the respective faculties in those 
premises. 
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2.2 Branch library at Makandura 

2.2.1 Collection 

The library collection is growing steadily including both in the 
form of conventional and non-conventional materials. As of 
31st December 2011 the collection of books was 16973.  

Following e-resources are also available. 
a. Databases (Emerald)    01 
b. Floppy, CD, DVD etc.   450  
c. In-plant training reports   575  
d. Maps     126 

2.2.2 User community  

The University academic staff, research scholars, 
undergraduate students, postgraduate students, 
administrative and non-academic staff of the University are 
the regular members of the library. There are about 800 
regular members of the library. Besides there are a number 
of visitors, (including researchers, postgraduate students of 
other universities etc.) who are not registered members. But 
they are encouraged to avail themselves of the library 
facilities.  

2.2.3 Library staff 

The present staff positions of the branch library are as 
follows; 

a. Senior Assistant Librarian   01 
b. Library Assistant    04  
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c. Library Attendants    04 
d. Laborers     01 

Total      10 

2.3 Automation status  

The Wayamba University library system initiated its 
automation process in 2005. The online catalogue is being 
completed using a variant of Koha Open Source Software.  

Present automation status of the library is as follows;  

a. Feeding old records to the data base. 
b. Updating the Database with new additions  
c. Installing Bar Code system for circulation (In 

progress) 

3 Branch library services 

Library services are made available from 8.00 a.m. to 6.00 
p.m. on all working days during the normal semester. During 
study leave and examination periods, the library opening 
hours are extended from 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. on week days 
and from 8.00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. on Saturdays.  

3.1 Information services 

Currently, many information services are being provided for 
the users of the Makandura branch library, Wayamba 
University of Sri Lanka. Here are some of the services related 
to ICT.  
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a. Easy access to the e- information resources. 
b. Easy document delivery (e- journals articles) 
c. Assistance from the professionals to the e- resources 

made available through Information Networks. 
(AGRNET, SLSTINET etc.)   

d. User education. 

5 Conclusion 

When introducing the new innovative practices, the form of 
the delivery of library services really changed. Therefore it 
can be concluded that seeping technology into libraries really 
enhance the library system as a whole. 
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පස්්කයාෙිේාැෙැන්දයිකයකි 
 

එු.ඩ.්ආර් කුම 
renu_dil_ku@yahoo.com 

 
පෙල්න් ය්ේතරරත්ෙස කය්වා ි, 

�්ාාකය්පමි්ආි්නි්

බී්  ද-් ේතරරත් ්ය ාකි,් සමයී්  ය් ආර්ක් සාකරවනි,්
ේතරරත් ෙස කයකෙ,් පස්්කයා් ෙස කයකෙ.්  යඨක් වක ්්ය,්
 යඨක්ෙස කය 

1් ැුෙනම 

්ය ාෂක්ොෙකෙක් ය්ාකි ්ලි්කරමෙ,් ් ේතරරත්
සෙමෙවදන් ්ය ාකි් ොතකේ ොව ය් ල්.් පැා්
සෙමෙවදන් රෙයකක් පත ් කන් කයමේ  යඨකිේ ෙක්්
සෑම් ෙමතෙ ත් ්  යසයම් වි් ය යා් ේතරරත්සුරයරි ්
ශී්ක්ගාය්එය.්කර්මයන්ොෙකෙක්ු දක්ුණ ස්සින්
වසම්සම්වව්ය මක්ආි්නි ්ක ෙිේපස්්කයා්ස ්
යිය න්මව්ස්ථයන්වද්ේතරරත්වයන්යගයර්්ැකේ් ය්ය්
ිෙෙ.්්

පස්්කයාි ් ින් එ ් යේ  මකය් භස ් රා්  යනය්
ආි්නික.් එි් යෙෙක් ෙ තය්  ය,් සාරය,් ආු් කම්්
ෙමෙම්  ක්් දෘ ්් මයව්් කිනෙු් ස ් දැනම් කරවනි්
කිෙු් වව්ය මක් ආි්නික.් ්කය් යෙෙක් ේතරරත්
ීයා,් සුමෙනක,්  යඨක් සමයී,් සයකච්ය,් ීාගම් ෙස කය්්
 කයකමේේතරරත්්ස ්යිය න්මව්ස්ථයනි ්ොසද,්
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එ ් එ ් ප ගාිේ ් ව්ර් දැනම්  ය් ේතරරත් තකමයත්
කරගෙනය්වද ස්් ය්්දැනම්සුෙප ානි්කරන්සෙමෙවදන්
ආි්නි ්ොසද,්යයව්පසාග්සයකච්ය්ආුි් කයකමේ
සාස්කෘික් ආි්නි ් ොසද් යයවයකයර් කගකු් කරේ
ගමය. 

2් රමයරථ්

�්ාාකයක්ආ ්්රිමය්රෙ ්ැකේ ය්කිෙු්ිියකලෙක්
ද,් පස්්කයාෙිේ ස ් පස්්කයාියධ ිෙෙන් ස ෙිෙගි්
ෙකෙස ් ාැය් ුි්  ර් ද් ිෙන් සාකය් ැැලම් ෙමම්
වව්ිනෙක්පවයන් රමයරථි්ය.්

3 පස්්කයාෙක්කයරි්රයරි්්

ආර්ක,් සමයීයි,් වව්ය මක,් සාස්කෘික් ෙමෙම්
ෙ   යාන් ක ෙිේ ෙ තෙ තසය,් දැනු් සමයීි ් ොව්
කිෙමව් ාය් පස්්කයා් ෙක්් ලයෙය් කැදගය් කයරි්
රයරික.්ෙමව්ද්පස්්කයාියධ ිකතේසැම්යේසමයීෙක්
වක ්්යකිේ ස ් ් පකක්යකිේ ෙමතනකයදැය් ෙ තහේ
වකෙැෙව්කරෙගන්කෙ ර්ක ් ර්ි.් 

�් ාාකයක,් ආසියික් ේතරරත් සෙමෙවදන් ීයාෙිව්්
කායපි්මව්ස්ථයනි්ොස් ය්කිම් ද් ්ආසියෙව් දැනම්
සැ යෙු්ෙ ෙකස්ථයනි්�්ාාකයක්ර ්ොව්කිම්ද්රීෙක්
ැායෙ තෙරතයරක් ය් (යිල් සාෙ  ්  ය් ේතරරත්
වමය්්ා ි).් ෙමව් පවයන්  රමයරථි් කළ් ම ය් ආසියක්
ර ් ඉ ා් සය ාර්යකිකේ  ය්  සා්යකිකේ ුි්
දැනෙමේ  ිපරක් ු් ් මයනක් සු ය් සමයීිේ ටතම්
කිමේපරක්ස ෙිෙගි්ාැය්ුමෙි.්්දැනේලි්ේතරරත්
්ය ාක්සය ාර්යකි්20%්්සේ60%් ද කය්ඉ ා්දැැමේ
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වක ්් ුිකර් ගමමේ  ක ් (ොෙක් ැැා ් කයර්ය).් ෙු්
සඳ ය්පස්්කයාෙක්දයිකයකි්ව්්ක ්ි් ්ෙව.් 

ආෙවෂක් ුය් ්යෙ  ා් ුය් ෙස කයකේ වනක් පවයන්
ක ෙිේම ීන්පස්්කයා,්ය ්ක්යද්යා්පස්්කයා,්යෙ  ා්
පස්්කයා,් ් වව්ය මක් පස්්කයා්  ය් රයී්් ආි්න්
පස්්කයා් ක ෙිේ පස්්කයා් යයවයකි ් ගය.් මය්
ආි්නෙක,් රීෙක්  ය් ීන්යක් ෙන් ්යෙ  ශ් වරකද්  ය්
සමයී් පකක්ය් මගේ පස්්කයා් ෙමෙ ිකන් ් ාැය. ්
ටදය රක්ක ෙිෙ,් වමි්්යකි්මමයෙක ද්කර්මයන්�්
ාාකයෙව් ෙ දි් ස ් යෙ දි් ආෙිතීකිෙෙන් ුොුම ්
ද නේ ාැෙෙ.් එනු් ව ් රෙේ ආෙිතීන් ෙකානෙක්්්
කරවනි ් ල්.් ෙු් සඳ ය් පස්්කයාිකේ දයික් යි්
 ැක්්ෙ ,් එම් ආෙිෙීන් කාය ් ර ් ඊේ වදයා් පස්්කයා්
ෙස කයකේ ස ් වක ්් ේතරරත,් කයර්ය,් ලු් ෙල්න්
වක ්්ය් ිු්ස ිය්දෙමම. 

4්ෙිෙීනය 

දැෙිව් ් සාකරවනිේ සමගයැක් පස්්යකයාි් ර ් ද්්
සාකරවනි ්  ය් නයකරකි ් සි් යි්  ර් ි.්්
පස්්කයාේක් වනයග්්  ැකැයම් ් ටෙදසය් ් ට යි් මයරගක්
සැා්ු් ්  ය් පි යි් ්කයාියනර ක් ෙකනස්් ක ්  රි.්
ෙකනස්් කන්  ිසරි ්ර ් යඨක් වක ්්ය්  ිනයෙගන් ්
වනක්ුද්කයලන්සැා්ු්සකස්්ක ් රි.්්එිේදයික්කන්
සිය්  යර කිෙෙන් දැනම් කරවනි් කර් ගැයමේ වක ්්
ේතරරත,් සු ය,් ආුි් මස් වකයරිේ ාැය් ුෙමේ ඊේ
දයික්යි් ැක්ි. 
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දැෙිව්සාකරවනි්කරය්ින්ගමෙේද්පි යිමි් රක්ද්
කැදගය් ්ැන ් ගය.් කායපි් ක ෙිේ එ් ් එ ් යාිිේ
සුැෙව්ේතරරත්ීයා්ස්ථයු්්කිම,් දය්්ැැා ,් දය්්
ගැඩය් ආුි් ුවණ් යම,් ේතරරත් මව්ස්ථයන් ෙ ේ
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Introduction 

We are experiencing a growing international and social crisis due 
to inequities between nations in accessing and using Information 
and Communication Technologies (ICTs). The common term for 
this phenomenon is the digital divide, a concept describing the 
division of the world into people who have access and the 
capability to use Information Technology (IT) and people who do 
not. The world's decision makers and experts are working to close 
this technological gap through growth in computer-based systems 
implementation and training while research has been carried out 
in Higher Education (HE) on both the use of ICT and information 
literacy, little research has been carried out in Further Education 
(FE).  

Communities need access to the benefits and services only found 
online but the ICT infrastructure is often prohibitively expense for 
individuals to buy for themselves. Mobile phones, while 
ubiquitous, do not provide for any meaningful depth of 
information acquisition. In contrast, adding ICT to the library has a 
great potential in community development. 
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